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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

~IEN it is stated that the official report
oS'f the proceedings cf the Council, under

the care cf editors appointed by the Alliance,
vwill fiIl a large volume of nine hundred pages,
it is obvions that we cannot here enter upen
minute details. The purpose cf this sketch
'wilbe scrved if ive shall succeed in giving
the readers cf the REcCORD a bircl's eye view,
so te speak, cf the «Ienvircumenta" clf this
great meeting which has been regarded with
suoh profound interest not enly by Presbyte-
riana, the world ever, but, on account cf its re-
presentative oharacter, and the importance of
the subjeets passed under review, by the
whole cf Christendlom.

Next to Edingburgh, a more fitting place
for holding such an <Ecumenical Council
could net have been seleoted thon Philadel-
phia-" The City cf llrothcrly Loe"Except-
iug New York, it is the largest city in the
United States. Its population accordiug te
t'fe last cousus !S 850,000. Its Illimita"I eui-
brace, the whole couuty. In the city proper
-twelve miles long and five miles broad-
there are 170,000 self-contained houses, oe
thousand miles cf streets, and two, hundred
and fifty miles cf street-railvays. During five
years prier to 1878 it inereased at the rateof
an additional hous every half hour of every
werking day throughout the year; i. e. about
600 houses were bui.lt annually. Lt basfive

'hundred Churches, thirty-nine Banks, oe
hundred Hotels, thirty-eight, Markets, four
hundred and sixty-six Sohools with an aver-
age attendance of 88,627 scholars. Ite, taxable
property is valued at $576;8151427. I s public
Park contains 3300 aores. Many of the publio
building are splendid. Girard College, for
orphans, built of white marbie in the formn
cf a Grecian Temple is perfeoteof its kind, It
ccst two millions of dollars. Dy the strange
caprice of its founder, ne minister of any de-
nomination is allowed te enter its gates. RIe-
ligious instruction, however, is net exoludedl,
and the institution, which is very- large, is
considered an admirable one. The new City
Buildings in course cf ereotion, als o -cparble,
will whien completed cost net less thon four-
teen millions cf dollars. There are oe hun-
dred and twenty Presbyteriau Churohes, mat
cf thein large and cestly, and ene fourth of
the entire population are Presbyterians. 0f
Roman Catholios there are 1.50,000. The Qua-
kers number seven thousand, and have fiftee 1.
Mileeting -Houses, but they are ne longer dis-
tinguishable by their dress fromn other people.
The coloured population, numbering oveir
20,000, rejoice in the freedcm, equality, and
fraternity aocorded them by Cengress. They
take their seats in the street cars and at ho-
tel tables without let or hindrance, =nd it is
net an uncomnnin sight te see a white man
Il shining " the shoes of a negro on the publie
thoroughfares.

Tho appointed place cf rendezvous was.
the spacious and elegant offices cf the Pres-
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byterian Board of Publication, No. 1334 Ches-
nut street. Rere the delegates were cour-
teously received, and after being sidpplied
wîth badges and tickets and ail necessary
information, were told off to their several
places of abode. The public reception took
place in the Academy of Fine Arts, a beauti-
hl building, rich in its treasures of sculpture

and painting. But the heat wvas oppressive,
and the assemblage so dense and talkative
that the eloquent adresses of welcome by the
Governor of the State and the Mayor of the
city were heard only by a very small number.
On Thursday morning, 23rd SQptember) the
delegates and their friends te the number of
1000 or more met ini Charnber's Church, from,
which they walked in procession to the Aca-
demy of Music. Thousande Of spectators
flanked the line of march, and thronged the
approacli to the theatre which wu soon filled
te its utmnost capacity. Neyer befere had this
magnificent building contained sucli an au-
dlience. There wero at ]east five thousand
peopleopresent. Tke sight was one never to
be forgotten.. The duty of conducting the
Opening services feil to the Rev. Dr Paxton
of Nèw-York-a tali, siender man, on the
shady sîde of sixty, with a pleasing manner
And a fluentand graceful delivery. Ris text
ivas weil chosen,-"i and 1 say unte you, rnany
s7tall corne from the east and Jrom the west,
an~d from, ile nort7i and fromý the south, and
s7iafl 3it down iit Abraham and Itaac and
.Jacob, in the kingdom of keaven.>' And very
suitable were bis flrst words, as he looked
around upon the vast audience,-"i this day
is this Seripture fulfiled in your ears." The
address -it was scarcely a sermon -was
worthy of the occasion, and was listened to
withrapt attention. Several times there were
symptom of niuffled applause which, at
length brcke out into a hearty ruif when the
speaker, reaching a climnax, said that ilPres-

beria ism in the amplitude cf its sympathies
embraced ail who place the cown upon the
brow of Jesus."1 Mr. George Junkîn, the
indefatigable chairman of the committee of
arrangements, peremptcrily rebuked the in-
terruption, reminding the people that they
were in the House of God, a fact which, it ws
felt to be someivhat difficult, at the moment,
te, reconcile tyith the gaudy surroundings.
After prayer by Rev. Dr. Jenkins, the Ceun-
cil was duly constituted and -adjourned te
meetin HORTIOULTLRML HALL in the afterneon.
Tt was intended that ail the business sesions
should have been held at that place, but
though seated for 1600, it was found te be
quite too synall for the numbera who desirad
te attend. Tt was beautifully decorated. On
each side of the hail were five panels, twen-
ty feet in height and seven feet in width, artis-
ticaily illurninated 'witli mottoos of the Chur-
ches represented in the Alliance, the names

cf ditinguished persons and the dates and
events that, have been central points in the
histories ef the Churches. That the labour
and expense bestowed upon these beautifal
epiblems might net be lost, it was agreed te
hýold the morning sessions iu this hall, and
ail the ethers in the Acadexny of Music. l1»
the basement cf the hall lunch ivas served
eVery day. Other parts cf the building were
fitted up as cemmittee roims, reading and
writing roomns, post office, &c., &c. The first
sederunt was cccupied with an admirable
address cf welcezne delivered by Rev. Dr.
Breed cf Philadoîphia, and ivith other preli-
minaries. The business cf the Council began
in good earnest with the evening session and
went on uninterruptedly, without a "9hitch,"1
and scarcely a jar, until the Saturday week
follewing.

The first paper was read by Dr. Hitchcock
cf New York, on "lThe Ceremonial,the Moral,
and, the Emotional in Chistian Life and Wors-

hiYTo use a familiar phrase, it went off like
a skY-rocket, and fairy electrified the aud-
ience. The leugth and the breadtheof it were
equal. Thcugh nota young man, the speaker
evidently belongs te Ilthe advanced class cf
thinkers," whe are as yet a comparatively
small minority in the Alliance as. centra-dis-
tinguished frcm the strictly orthcdcx. Prin-
cipal ltainy, of Edinburgh, feilowed with an
essay on "lModern Theelogiral Theught,"
wvhich wii doubtless read well iu print. The
third and last paper of the evening was
given by Principal Grant, cf Kingston, in
his usual vigorous style, on "Religion in
Secular Affairs."' He rather startled the au-
dience hy his cutspokenness, and, along wîth
Dr. J{itchceck, and partly in his defence,
laid hixnself open te subsequent criticism.
Professer Humphrey cf Louisville, Kentucky,
led cff on the Friday merning with a gccd
orthodox paper on IlInspiration, Autheutici-
ty and Interpretation cf the Scriptures." Rie
is an cld man, very nervous, with a prenounc-
cd American twang, sud owes a debt cf
gratitude te Dr. Mathews, wie teck posses-
sien cf his unmanagable manuscript) and
handed it te hlm. page by page. Rie stated
that cf the four thousand persons and places
menticned in the Bible, in net one instance
bas the testiniony cf Scripture respecting
them. been iuvalidated. Dr. Watts, of Belfast
,%vas the firat extempore speaker, and his de-
fence cf inspiration was a masterly effort.
Some critics had translated the Rebrew «Word
for «(seul," a srizelling boiltle. Well, said be, let
us try hew it will fit,--; What shail it profit
a man if he should gain, the whole world and
lose his own amelling boille."1 I Equafly absurd
were some cf the glosses on Scripture. AB te
Inspiration, there was ne alterniative but te
Accept it in its plenitude cr te dlisallow alto-
gether its claim te be regarded as the wvord
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of God. Dr. Wilson, of Allegheny City, dils long since given him a world.wide reputation.
-coursed, upon IlThe Distinctive Prinoiples of Dr. Chambers, of Neiw York, foliowcd with an
Presbyterianism mueh in the saine strain interestin& paiper on "Bible Revision."1 Pro.
that Dr. Stuart Robinson did in Edinburgh fessor Lyman Atwater, of Princeton-an-other
three years aga. MoBse by his shewmng, was a main faimous in letters, discoursed calmly and
genuine Presbyterian, and when the ritualismn aib!y on the difficuit subject of"I Religion and
-cf the old dispensation was abolished Presby. Politics." he intere-t of the evening session
teriainism, remained. Dr. Graham, of London, was well sustained. by addresses from, Dr.
called upon ait short not-ce to take the ,lîae I utton, of Paisley, and Principal Maevicar, of
of soine one else, extricated hiniseif veriy Montreal, on the subjeot of "Presbyterian
-cleverly from a difficult position by a soane. Caitholicity," and a glowing accounit ai' Tas-
what humourous speech on a soleinn «ubject. mania, by its captivating Young representa-
IIThe Divine in Men's tives.'l His style of tive, Rev. R. S. Duif. "'The Vricarloua Sacrifice
oratory is peculiar. Professer Blaikie*s paper of Christ"' came up for consideration on the
on the application? of the Gospel to employers following uiorning. Principal Cairns, of Edin-
and employed, was wvortliy of the author of burgb, and Dr. Uodge, of Princeton, were the
'BIetter Pays for Working People," thougli speakers. They are both men of mark though
like xaany of the other papers, it suffered in cast in different meulds. There was not a
-the delivery. The venez-able Chief justice more typical Scotchman. in the Council than
Drake, of Washington, delivered a good lay Dr. Cairns, nor one who, on the whole, made s.
sermon upen a kindred topie, witli stentorian better ipression. Dr. Jlodge is not an orator,
voice. Professor Calderwood, of Edinburg«,h, but a pex usai of his essay wiUl convince any
-was brilliant and incisive in Ils treaitment one who shall rend it thait he is a man of un.
of "ltIe Relations of Science and Theolog,"1 doubted genius. Dr.Witherspoon, cf Virginia,
a subject ivith whicî the speaker wa.r Lho- scarcely did justice to lis excellent paper on
'roughly conversant and which lie discussed "lFuture Rletribution," by reason of a muffled
in a manner that evidently cenunended itself voice whicî rendered it, alincet inaudible.
tLa the audience. Principal McCosh, of Prin. Dr. Xniox, the warx-m-earted and popular
ceton, one of the finest looking men ini the delegate from. Belfast, read a stirring pdper
*Council, ivith a ridli voice and gcod delivery, on the evangeli7ation of Ireland. At the
threw aIl lis energies into his theme,.-" How evening session, Sabbatî-schools came in for
te Peal witî Young Men Trained in Science. a share cf attention-"j Their Use and Abuse"I
in this Age cf Unsettled Opinion" - and being well spoken te by Dr. Arthur Mitchell,
rather staiggered saime of lis learned confre- cf Chicago, while placards ainnounig the
res with bis remarks on the midsunderstood number cf Teachers and Sclars in the dif-
subject of Evolution. Dr. McCosh had mnudl ferent countries cf the world, çwere displayed

-te do with the formation cf the Council, if i front cf the galleries; and in the centre
indeed the indes did net criinate with hlm, cf the stage, upon a large caird were given
and saime ocf hir friende think that lie has re- the grand totals-,504,613 Teaidhers; 12,-
*ceived less consideraition in connection with 680,207 Sdholara 1 Looking in the samne direc-
it than lie is fairly entitled te. If lie is slightly tien, but aipproaching bya different taek, the
egetistical, it is net; be wcndered ait froin one paper by Dr. Alexainder Macleod, cf Bfrken-
whose career since lie came te America lias head-"j The children's portion in the Sab-
been sosuccessful. «lAgnosticisin"I was baind- bath Service,"-fitted i very appropriately.
led by Professer Flint, cf Edlinburgh,, witli re- It was a perfect, jem, aud ail the'more valu-
mairkable power, but eveai lis reputatien as aible that it came frein one wliolas long suc-
-one of tIc keenest thinkers cf the day did net cessfully praictised what lie se graicefully aind
exempt hlm eit>her fira criticism. lie made eloquent]y prcsented for the cousideration
bcld te say that many dlaim the erercise cf cf his audience. And sudh an audience it
judgement who have vcry Uttle judgement, te iras i 'Te bouse iras literally paicked frein
exercise; that it la a mean thing for a clurcli ficor te ceiing. On the followig evening it was
to make ecclesiastical capital eut of the mis- found necessary te lield au overficir meeting
fortunes and troubles cf other dhurcies;- that in the Hlorticultural Hall. lIn the two places
scholarship can ailone ceunteractagnosticism. there must have been 6000 people ait lcast,
He beicved in Calvin and tIe Westminster aud a cousiderable number more outside tIe
-Confession, but did net beliave thait theology doors. The speakers irere Professer Gregg,
stopped with tIe oue or tIe other, and held cf Toronto, and 11ev. X. D. Ganse, cf St. Louis,
tbait there is yet very nincl laind te be pos- on IlSaibbatî Observance-" '£Ie Hon. W. B.
sessed iu tIc demain cf theological encluiry. Podge, cf Newr York, on IlTemperance ;Il an&

The proceediugs cf tIc fourth day began tic -Rev. Theodere L. (Juyler, cf Brooklyn, on
«with a brief -report on Creeds aind Confessions ",Popular Amusements." The saine addres-43Y Dr. Séhaif; cf NewYork, avenerable wirhte- ses were delivered iu boti places. and wre
haired xnan,I'with a strong Ger-nan accent,1 greeted with liearty rounds cf applause.
'wliose criticai and historical writings have Thuisday, the 3Oth September, proved to
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be the crowning day of the Council. It wa
given up wholly to reports and speeches or
missB*on work. Dr. Murray Mitchell, of Edin
bsirglî, and Dr. Paxton, of New York, respec
tively, spolie of the foreign mission operationf
of the B3ritish and American churches. Dr.
Leighton 'Wilson, of Baltimnore, followed witl:
a highly instructive paper, in wvhielî he dis
cussed the functions of the foreig mission
ary, and the pi oper course to e ntaken ir
heathien lands for the spread of the Gospel
and the treatment of convert.s; Dr. Lo rie
of New York, spoke of woxnen's work in tis
connection. Dr. John Marshiall Lang, of Glas
gow, perhiaps the most elo4uent of the Scotish
delegates, read an admirable, practical papex
on IlChurch order and Church Life."1 But thse
climax was reached in the evening, when no

' less than fen inissionaries, representing
seven difféerent nationalities, took their seats
on the platfirni, and one after another, at the
caîl of the ciiairman, Etood up to tell w'lat
great tbings had been done by the preaching
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ in the landis
from which they came. Mr. Stout, of Yoko-
hama, testified that, while they had not yet
succeedod in establishing a national Church
in Japan, Prcsbyterianismn in its three bran-
ches was practically a unit, and that closer
cooperation was only a niatter of tiine. M~fr.
MacKenzie, of Swatow, spoke hopoful]y of the
spread of Christianity in China, and said that
Presbyterianism was eminently adapted to
the genius of the Chinese people; that Ileore
were now seven hundrod places where Christ
was preached in that ]and; that already there
was a native presbytery at Ainoy, and thai
the aima of the missionaries thore was to
create, as soon as possible, a native so'f-sus-
taining and selflpropagating chur-ch. Mr.
Neilson, of the New Ilebridep, referred to the
wonderf'ul reformation that had been effècted
in the Islands of the South Seas, and to, the
fact that all the mnissionaries there coopeïated
with oach other. Mr. Ewing described the
work of the Amierican Missionarios in the
land of the Pyramids, and dwoelt upon the
nocessity of raising up a native ministry as
the best moans of enlighitoning Egyptian
darkness. Mr. Constantine, a polished Athen-
ian, referred te the emancipation of Greece,

ndto the fact that Presbyterianism had
introduced thora a system of education se
thorough that the ratio of Greeïks who cannot
read and write is loss than ini the United
States. Mr. Mebille, the delegate from Basu-
toland, told lîow, from sinail beginnings the
good work had grown and prospored in South
Africa. M. Ilood-a negro frorn Siboria;
took the Counicil quite by surprise, hy bis
eloquent and earnest presentation. of the
claims of bis country on the Christian regards
of this Alliance. Africa had suffered longest
and most of ail the nations. She hadl been

lifted up in suffering that aIl men might ho
idraivn to lier in sympathy, "9Nations,"l le
said, Ildîd not make Presbytorians, rather, it
was Presbyteriainiç;m that made the nations."'

i r. Beattie, of Syria, drew attention te the
p culiar difliculties of' mission work in Tur-

i ke and how under a system of %cooperative
agency it was being carried on succossfully.
M. Allan Wright, the Chocktaw Indian chief
and missionary, gave a touching account of
bis own conversion. It was a natural thing
lie said for the Chocktaws to become Pros-
byterians "for they were great believers in
predostination.Y Mir. Narayan Sheshadri, the

ihigli-caste Brahmin from Bomobay, testifiod t>
the p.ower of the gospel and the grace of God
which had onabled him many years ago te.

iabandon the superstitions of iiindosmn and
to embrace Christian ity. Conspicuous by his
white turban and flowing tunie, ne member
of the Council attracted greator notice than
Mr. Sheshadri, and very few expressed them-
selves in botter Englisb or with greater effect.
The last speaker on this memiorable evoning

*was the venerable Father Chiniquy, of Kan-
klee. The unitod testimony of the brethren

wlîo occupied the platform at this session
afforded proof, if such were neoded, of the

*adaptation of Presbyterianism, as a means of
commending the truths of Christianity, to the
circumstances of every kindrod and tongue,
and people, and nation that dwell upon ther
earth.

Friday the ]st October ivas; the last day of'
hearing papoers. The first was a report of the
commitee on "lMod es of helping the Churches
of the European Continent," which. shewed,
that considerable progress had boon made in
carrying eut the scliemne inauguratod at the
Edixiburghi Council for aiding the Waldonsiaa
pastors, one half of the amounit aimed at had
already been raised in Scotland, and it was
thouglit tlîe balance of $30,O00 might oasily
hoe raisod iii England, the United Stateos and
Canada. I1ev. J. S. Macin tosli, of Belfast, read
a paper on the samne subject, and was follow-
ed by Rev. Adolphe Monod, from France, who
presented a very hopeful view of the posai-
bilitios of Presbyterianism in the Frenchi Re-
public. Nover had the situation beon more
favourable. In the- ]ast two yenrs France hacl
founded and fosterod a liberal Government,
which weuld not reognize lloxanism as tho-
State religion. 11ev. A. Buscarlet followed
with a aimilar papor on Switzerland. The
11ev. John Jamneson spoke for Spain. The
11ev. 11. J. Arrigbi, from, Italy, said hoe wouldi
like to invite the GCouncil to hold its next
meeting in Reome, and perhaps by that time
the Free Presbyterian 'ýhurch of Italy might
he in possession of St. e~eters and the Vatican,
where there would. be plenty of room, for the
delegatea and their friends. Proessor Mit-
chell, of St. Andrew's, road a report on "Desi-
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derata of Churoh Iiistory," but, nias a in an
inaudible tene o? veice. Dr. ]lreed, cf Phla.
deiphia, was heard on the "Diffusion cf Pres.
byterian Literature," and Dr. Hatfield cf New
York, on «I Revivals cf Religion," cf which be
highiy approved. In the evening the crowd
at the Academy was se great that it ivas
found necessary te hld an overflow meeting
in Hlorticulturai Hall, which was also fifled te
the door, and mucli irîterest was manifested
in the short and spirjted addresses oii thq
State cf Religion in Boliemnia, Spain, Itaiy,
India, and other countries.

In ahl there were about sixty papers read
befere the Council ; very few cf tlîem, iiow-
ever, were rend in full, as the time-liniit cf
thirty minutes for ench ivas strictiy onforced.
The papers were, without exception, very
geod but, as it is possible te have tee much
o? even a good thing, it ivas generaiiy conced-
ed that it wvould have been better bad the
programme prescribed one bai? the numuber
-o? essaya, and allowed miore tume te mark,
learn ani inwardly digest whiat ivas rend.
Three sessions were heid daiiy, naniely, frein
9.30 a.m. t1ili 1 p.ni.; frin 2.30 paîn. tilI 4.30),
and froni 7.30 until 10 p.m. About one heur
each day was îisually as miucli time as ceuid
be aliotted te discussion, nd it nmust be ad-
mitted that the most was made of that one
heur, during which the speakers were i-e-
strieted te five minute speeches. IIad it net
been for this Ilsafety-valve," shaîl I eall it,
there mugit have been, if net an explosion,
at lenst serious mnisuniderstanding as te the
real imiport and drift of many cf the state-
innts contained in the papers that were
rea-1. The resuit cf the brie? discussions thînt
were held wvent to show that in regard te the
essentinis cf our faith, the great heèart cf the
I'resbyterian Church, as here represented in
its varicus branches, is true te its distinctive
principles, and that the points cf difference
amongst its members are few and sninll in
,coruparison with those on whicli ail are
agreed. The Council amounted te notbing
if if; did not give the werid te understnnd
that the mission of Presbyterianism stili is
te hold fast as weil as te hold forthi Tîîu
T1'UTIi. it disciosed a censiderable amount
o? diversity in the jolity and practice cf thc
varicus Churches, and vindicnted the chiii
of Presbytery te the expression cf indepen.
.dent thought, and freedoni cf siiecci ; but the
sone cf the Council, as a wlhcle, was conserva-
live.

The programme fer Saturday, the closing
Iday cf tise Council, was expressed in the coin-
prebensive terni IlMisceilanecus Business,"
in which. was included a variety cf r-eports cf
comnmittees, and votes cf thanks to the citi-
sens cf Philadelphia for their abundant hos-
pitnlity, te the committees cf Peccration and
Management, and te the Press for the ex-

ceedingly good reports ivbich they had given
to the world of this great Convention. One
paper more wvas rend, and that net the least
important that engaged the attention of the
Council, namely the Circulai, Letter prepar.
ed by Dr. John ýîarshal1 Lanig, in the naine
and behaif of the Oouncil, whichi was heartily
approved, and it was resolvod te send a copy
of it to the Chui'ches represented in the AI.
liance, "with the request that it be rend froni
ail their- puipits on the first Sabbath in next
year. *At three o'clock iii the afternoon, the
Counicil adjourned te meet -at Belfast, Ire.
land, in the year 1884.

It will interest our x'eaders te knoiv that
the Canadian Churchwias largely represented
in Philadeiphia, and that the delegates ap.
pointed by the Generai Assembly took their
full share in the proceedings of the Council.
Three of theni read papers, ail of which were
well received. Three others were appointed
te preside as chairnien of the meetings. Two
were meinbors of the Standing Coninuittee
on Business, and nearly ail of theni took part
in the discussions whichi foliowed the rend.
ing of the papers. Two of our delegates were
unavoidably absent- Principal MceKnight
of lnlifax, and lIon. Alexander Morris, ai
Toronto. Their places ;vere supplied, how-
ever, by 11ev. Donald ilZae, cf St. John,
as Moderator of oui' General Assembly, and
Dr. Mathews, of Quebec, as ,Joint.Cierk of
the Alliance. Dr. (3. L. Mackay, of Formosa,
Professor Gregg, cf Toronto, and 11ev. C.
Chiniquy, were invited te sit as Associates.
Besides theso there ivere present, from the
Maritime Provinces, Dr. Waters, cf St. John,
and .Revds. Allan Simpson, cf Hialifax,
11ev. A. Burrows, cf Truro, and J. A. F.
McBain, of Chatham, N. B. ; froin Mon.
treal, Messrs. A. B. Mackay, P. Wr;ght, and
John Scriniger, Ministers ; and M\r. Jas.
Court, Eider; frein Ontario, the foilowing
Ministers,-Dr. Bain and Mir. Burns, cf Perth,
MNessrs. Burnfieid, cf Brockviile, Ileattie, of
Blenhieim, Bflantyne, o? Pembroke, Camer-
on, of Chatswvorth, and Cameron, et Cots-
wvorth, Chrystal, of Flamborougli, Firaser, cf
St. Thomas, Hlamilt-on, cf Motherwell, Laid-
iaw, cf Hamilt on, 14cKechnie, of Bothwvell,
Macpherson, cf Stratford, Macpherson, cf
Nassagawveya, Murray, cf Kincardine, Giu.
christ, cf Shelburne, Alexander, cf Mount
Pleasant, and 7lcA1ýpiut., cf St. Mary's,
with Eider W. T. Root., cf Ingersoi, and pos-
sibly others who may have escapedl our no-
tice. Several ladies froni Canada were aise
conppicuous by their attendance.

The hospitaiity cf the people cf Philadel.
phia towards their nunierous guests was upon
as large a scale as the occasion which cailed
it forth. Dr. Lang bit upon the riglit word
by which it shouid be expressed, whan lie
snid it was simply "1prodigiousl' One thing
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is certain, it wili flot sooR be forgetten. The
Presbytorian Bloard of Publication, too, wilU
be held in pleasant remembrance in connec-
tion with the. conversazione to, ihich they
invited the delegates aud their friends. Few
Churches can boaut of suoh a Bloard, snd fewv
Boards bave such splendid apartaients in
which to conduct their business. liew it is
ail managed is flot easily discovered. The
building alone cost over $200,000, and it is
free of debt. Its revenues lust year. were
$191,787e the. larger portion of which was de-
rived from the sale of books and periodicals

Sublished under its own supervision-
34,266 being the contributions of individuals,

ohurches, and legacies. The profits cf the
concern are eniployed ini thie support ef mis-
sionaries in thie Home fields, whoae work is
principally directed te the formation of Sab-
bath-schoois in destitute and neglected le.
calities. Nor shail we forget the Young
Men's Christian Association who invited us
to spend an evening i their palatial moins,

ad provided a charming entertaininent con-
slstin of anexhibition of very fine stereepti.
con views of Indian scenery which were cIe-
verly described by Mr. Sheshadri. The Sab-
bath.sohools of Phuladeiphia also invited the
Council to visit thera in detail, as well as en
masse, and many delightful meetings there
were of this kind. The largest Sabbath-
scoel in the city, and probably in the werld,
is that connected with Bethany Church, of
wiiich Mr. John Wananiaker is thie superin-
tendent. [t is said te have on it8 roll 2200
sciiolars ranging frora five:tosevenlyflveyear8
of age. It s OneO of thii. "Institutions"I of'
Philadeiphia best wiorth seeing&. The fare-
well meetings in many of the Churches on
the Sabbath evening were alse occasions cf
very great interest. In many instances the
churches could net centair- the people, and
the scheol-rooms attaciied te thein were filled
te ovemflowing. The last ovation connected
with the Ceuncil ks net the least worthy of
mention. To many of us it was the. fuifilment
of along-cherished desire, brought about by an
invitation frora the President and Faculties
cf Princeton College te the delegates and
their friends te visit that celebrated seat of
learning. A special train was provided, and
between three and four hundred availed
theinselves of the. invitation. The flrst re-
ceptien was in te chapel of the. Theological
Seminar which we were teld ks now sixty-
eight years old, and we have been aise given
te understand that this old Seniinary stili
glories in its, censervatism cf the. o]d Con-
fession cf Faith and the Larger and Shorter
Catecbism. -The second reception vvas in tLe
Fir8t Preshyterian Chumch, which was aise
Silled te the door. D)r. McCosii's warm, ad-
dress cf welcome drew from Dr. Main, cf
Edinburgh, and Dr. John Marshall Lang, alid

Sheshadri, elequent responses and touching
tributes to the memories of Bomle cf tiie il.
lustrieus mon whe in their life.time had been
connected with the. College. W. visited the.
old kirk-yard in which are the graves cf
Witherspoon, and Jonathan Edwards, and
the Alexnnders, and rare old Dr. Hodge. We
walked about -lhe Coliege ParkýIost, aimost,
in admiration at the natural beauty cf the
situation, and the. variety and beauty cf tihe
buildings We sat down to a splendid ban-
qjuet ingthie University Hotel, and we came
away from. Princeton saying, 11ke the. Queen
of Sheba,-" It was a true report that I
heard in mine own land, and behold the.
half was net told me: thy wisdem and pros.
perity exce.deth the faine which I heard."

I' IE MEnriNGs cf the American Board cf
Conimissioners for Foreign Missions

were held laut month at Lewell. For three
days three thouciand people were held te.
gtiier by tiie simple eloquence of a great

cause. There was ne advertising cf eloquent
speakers. There was ne business transacted,
except the. passing cf a resolution of respect
te the memory cf Dr. Rufus 'Anderson, the.
late Secretary cf the Board, and the electien
cf efficers for the ensuing year. "lThese ga-
tiierings,"1 says the. CHRISTIAN UNION, "lare
chiefiy cf Congregationaliste, but they are
not congregational gatherings, and ene migiit
have attended every meeting and heard
every speech and hardiy kncwn te wiat de-
nomination these Christians belonged. The.
managers cf National Coundils and General
Assemblies and ether like ecclesiastical con-
ventions might, if they would, learn a lessen,
frein tiie suggestive fact that the. Church as-
semiblages in wiiich the. Anierican public take
a genuine, profound and increasing interest,
are those cf the Episcopal Church Congress,,
the Pan-Presbytemian Alliance, the. Evangeli-
cal Alliance, and the. Amorican Board; meet-
ings which take ne votes, declare ne opinions,
open tiie door te ne strife, and divert no,
energy te machine building, but give their
wiiole tinie and thougiit te a free discussion
cf tii. themes that concern tiie kingdem cf
God.",
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JOSEPFI M± PRISON.

NovENtlER 7. GENESIS X.1Xix: 21-23 ; 40: 1-8

~ SEPI-I w~as ten years a slave in the captaini's
house and behaved himself su well that he
mnade hirn overseer of ail that he had, v. 4.

PoTrîPIîAkt lived at On, or [-eliopolis, Ilthe city
of the Sun," Ch. 41 45, the great ecclesiastical
capital of Egypt, where stood the celebrated
ohelisk 'ICleopatra's Ne-.dle," reccntly removed
to London. Domestic slaves were treated xwith
great kindness and f'amiliarity, so that Joseph'.- po-
sition would be an agreeable one until Putiphar's
wife, having failed to anove him from his integril y,
made a false accusation against hirn on account of
which he wvas cast into prisor. V. 20. Buiithe
Lord was wl/h 7sq5h-many of God's servants
have gone through a like experience. .7eremiiah
spent some of the happies3t days of his life in prison,
see jer. ch. 33. Paul and Sulas sang praises to God
at Phulippi, Acts z6 :25. Luther ade his trans-
lation of the Bible white a prisoner in the Castie
of Wartburg: good John Bunyan lay for 12 years
in Bedford jail. Gave hlmi favour-His treatment
at first bad been severe, Ps. 115 : 17, iS ; but the
keeper, convinced of his innocence, relaxed his
puaaishment, and reposed implicit confidence ini Jo-
seph-a good character commands re;pect even in
the most adverse circunistances. Ch. 40. V. i.
The chia.f butir-was not only the Kiiag's cup-
bearer, but overseer of the royal vineyard as wveil
as of the mine cellars. The chie! bak--or cook,
had the charge of providing food for the ;vhole es-
tablishment. Both cfficers, especially the former,
were always persons of rank and importance. They
were now State prisoners--possibly charged with
high treason. V. 4. In ward-committed until
they shoukiî be tried. A season-may inean a
whole year. V. 5. Dreams were anciently re-
garded as of supernatural origin. According Io
the interpretatlon--i. e. significant, and singularly
appropos to the circumstances of each.. V. 6.
These dreains had evidently made a strong impress-
ion on their imaginations, t1zey were .ad-they
shewed it in their faces, see Dan. 2 : . Vs. 7, 8.
Joseph's sympathies were aroused, for, had he flot
been "la dreamer " himself, ch. 37 -5.9, he would
nlo*t bave been where he now is. But, thougli a

prisoner, he had a source of resignation to the
wll of God to which they were strangers. 7'here
Lv no interparder-There were always about the
court those %vho professed to interpret dreams, sce
Dan. 2 : 2 ; but they could not be conqulted in the
prison. joseph reminds them that such interpre-
ters are flot to be trusted, but that God could bes-
toîv on men, and would possibly on hirnself, the
gift of interpretation in their cases, see Dan. 2 : 11,
28, 30. Tellinme them- He volunteered to aid
theni through the divine help The dreamns are
told, andi interpreted precisely in accordance wih
what happened to the two magnates. The butler
was restored to his post, but, like many others,
forgot his benefactor when he might have done 1dm
a good turn, vs. 14, 23. The baker was executed.
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em htut zulote uur.
NOVEMNiurR 14. GENaSsI XIA 1 41-57.

~'EN years of slavery andI three of imprisonmnict
wvere the appointed discipline to prepare Jo.

sepli for the exaited position hie ivas destined
to fill. Tîvo years had gotie since the chief butler
andI baker had left the prison, and now josephi is
unexpectedly summoned into the royal presence.
I>haraoh, had in one night two portentous dreanis
îvhich " troublcd himi." Ail the magicians of
Egypt could nut interpret them. At last, the cup.
bearer toltI howv exactly his own dreain had becas
interpreted by the young Flebreiv ilave. Pharaoh
lost no tuie in sendiaag for Min andI related bis
dreams whica josepha clearly interpreted to fore-
bode seven years of great plenty to be followved by
seven years of grievous famine. The explanation
given wvas so satisfactory to the King and his
courtiers that they accepted it at once and proceed-
ed to act upon the advice given theni, see vs. [-40.

V. 41. Pharnaoh. announces their decision in terns
tixat must have taken joseph by surprize. 1 have
set thee-The thing is done. WVe are agreed that
Ilthere is none so <liscreet and wise as thou art."
v. 39, He could scarcely believe his ears. V. 42.
7'ook of hi ring-Eastern people do not sigu their

nanies to important documents. They have seaîs
engraven with their namnes andI titles with which
they stamp the papers. The Kiîag's signet ring
given to joseph invested bum witlî plenipotentiar
powers. Vesrturts ol fine liuten-a badge of ds
tinction worn only by the higlicît personages, Matt.
ix i S. A eoid chaltz-or necklace, another badge
of office comrnon in civilized countries to this day.
Vs.4345 The .recodchait-the one wvhich fol-
loi'ed the King's in state proceSions, 2 Chro7n.1 35:-
24. Zaphnath Paaneah - variously translated
"4saviour of the world," "revealer of seesets,"
"lthe bread of life»" Asenath-his marriage to the
priest's daugliter completed bis naturalization antI
established bis position in the highest rank of so-
ciety. Vs. 47, 48. .By handfuls-alluding to the
practice of reapers grasping tbe ears of grain which
alone ivere cut. Gat/zered up, &C. Instead of a tenth
lie collected a fifth-double the usual taibute, ch.
47 : 26. V. 50. His two sons afterwards gave
their naines ta the two IIhaif tribes." V. 5. The
derth-The overflowings of th.e Nule only a few
feet above or beloîv the requisite level lias pro-
duced destructive antI protracted famines in Eg-ypt.
V. 56. AU/ tle face of the earth-i. e. in ail adja-
cent counitries. Soid-at zi muderate price; that
the people might value it thse more. When money
failed, they gave cattle for corn. When the cattle
were paîvned, they mortgaged their fanms, ch. 47
17 : 20.

LEARN that the trials antI afflictions of thse
rigliteous are alwvays overruled for their good. Ps.
119 : 71. 2 Cor. 4 : 17, i8. God's grace neyer
fails and it is frcely offered to aIl. Is. 55 1
Christ is thse true bread of life, John 6 : 35.
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NOVEMBER 2r. GENESIS XLIV; 30-34, and 45 - 1-8. 1 NovEMýBER 28.

EVEN years of pienty and two years of " sort
famine" had intervened. Read from the be.

ginning of Ch. 43. JUDAH, who had saved
Joseph's life, sec ch. 37 : 26, 27, noiv pleads thbat
Benjamin, be not retained as a hostage, and mag-
nanimousiy offers to become his substitute. Vs.
30, 31. Hie depicts the heartrending grief of their
aged father sbould they return without him. Vs.
32, 33. 7'hy servant becaine sui-ety, Ch. 43 - 9.
His father's deep affliction had moved him to re-
pentance, and now, becau.re bis father loved Benja.
Min more than himselr arnd ail the rest, hie wouid
wiliingly take his place - a noble example of ge
nuine affection and self sacrifice ! Ch. 44:. o. -
seph's condî'ct up to this point had an appearance
of harshness, but, lie was oniy using his knowledge
of human nature to ascertain whetber bis brethren
were dealiný honestiy by him, and if it wouid be
judicious now to discover hinmself to them. The
evidence hie required had been given by their
affection for Benjamin and respect for their father.
The severity of a " vise ruler " and the phiiosophy
of the disc5plinarian gave way to the naturai feel-
ilng-s of the nman and the brother. Judah's elo-
quence was irresistible. It unmanned bim. Cause
every inan to go out-The lîeart knoweth his own
bitterncss, Prov. 14: '.10 Besides, hie would not
expose the former base conduct of bis brethren to
the members of his household and the people of
Egypt. îl1e wzvept aloud - To indulge in long-
continued and vehement sobbings is the usual way
of expressing grief in the East. V. 3.-" amn
"/oseph "-fell upon their ears like a thunder-boit.
Their sin bad found them out, Num. 32 :23.
Conscience -stricken, they were speechless. Vs.
4, 5. Hie rensinded them of liaving suld him, ch.
37 :28, only to convince them uf bis identity
which they were slow to recognize. And now hie
re-asstures themn by shewing how plainly God had
over-ruled ail that had transpired for good. V. 6
£ariio - is an oid Engiisb word meaning9
ciploughing," Exo. 34, 2L. Isa. 30: 24. V. 8. .11
was not .0u.... but God-For bis brethren to have
spoken like that wouid have been hypecrisy, but in
Joseph's mouth the words are highly suggestive.
They indicate (1) a forgiving spin'it towards theni.
(2) His firm conviction in the fore-knoivledge of
God, and that Hie bas a purpose in ail Hie du.es,
and that ail things work together for good to them
that love God, ROM. 8 : 28.

LEARN the particular Providence of God in his
deaiings 'vith men. H-ow Hie fr.equentiy brings
god out of seeming cviL 110w patientiy hie bears
with sinners. How in the end he rewards inte-
grity and fidelity. That we, too, have an Eider
Brother who intercedes for us, Heb. 7 : 25.

GL:NEsis XL.VII .1-12.

LTUIO UGI-I entrusted wvith unlimited au-
thority, josephi <ocs nlot forgèt the duty he

owves to bis master. Hec respectfuliy infornis
Pharaoli of the arrival of bis friends in the land of
GOSIIFN, a fertile district stretching eastward froni
the Nule, in the directiois of Canaan. VS. 2, 3.
Five men-probably the five eldest of bis brethren,
seiected as a delegation to be forrnaiiy prcsented to
Pbaraoh. The royal conversation took preciseiy
the turui Josephli Iad anticipated, Ch. 46 33, 34,
and luis brethren ans%,4ered accoiïding to previous
instructions. Shet/.erds-a caiiing the mnost des-
pised among the Egyptians ; but the fact that every
shepherd was "an abomination" to themn wvond
tend to p)reber'.e the nationality of the "chosen
people', 'of Gud. V. 4. To sijoiir-not to take
up their permanent abnde. They had been taughit
to believe that, some time or other, they sbouid
possess "the promised land," froni wvich they are
now driven by famine, sec ch. 15 :13, 14. Vs 5,6.
Tlie land is befer-e thiee-a wvhole-soul d man was
Pharaoh, and this a splendid acknowledgement of
Josephi's services to the nation. Any; men: o/ adi-
vity-of capacity for business, like josephi iiseif.
Such men are alwvays and everywhere in demand.
They are espcciaily needed in the Churclh. V. 7.
Now comes the introduction of the aged patriarch.
\Vhat a beautiful picture is here 1 The old mian of
God, with diguified simplicity, impioring the divine
biessing on the head of Pharaoh - conveying
tbanks for bis great kindness to Joseph, and for
bis own courteous reception, aiong wvith a prayer
for Pbaraoh's weifare. Vs. 8, 9. IIo-w old art
thou ? lis venierable appearance mnade the question
natural, for, in the low-lying land of Egypt the
age of man was -Àar shorter than wviîat ithlad yet bc-
come in the hiily country of Canaan. T/te days of
thte years.-Ie reckons bis life by days. So should
We, Ps. 90:.12. 11.vpilg:iimage-Jacob's life bad
been an unsettled one- frum Canaan to Padanarani,
Ch. 28 5 ; back again to Canaan, ch. 31: 18 ;
then moving about froni place to place, and now
in Egypt. In another sense hie wvas a pilgrim, ab
we aiso are pilgrims, journeying towards our eter-
nal home. Heb. i i , 9, io. Few and evi-fewv,
as they appeared in the retrospect ; cvii, because
bie experienced many troubles. The «lie of my fa-
thers-Isaac and Abraham lived longer than Jacob,
Ch. 25 .7 and 35 . 28 ;and yet their age wvas short
comnpared with thc antideluvians, ch. 5 .27. V.
i . Rarneser, an old city which gave its name to
the district, not far froni On, one of the royal resi-
dencies. From Rameses the chiidren of Israel
started on their journey Out Of Egypt 215 years
Inter, Exo. 12:- 37. V. 12. NOrIY-led &.
supplied ahl the necessaries and comforts of life
they required. A.ccording Io theiir fam.'lies-by an
orderly and systematic distribution to cach.

LEARN to respect constituted authorities, i Pet.
2 -13, 14, and ail who are older tban ourselves,
parents especially. That the Iongest life is short,
and that this world is nlot our home.
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E1DNESDAY) the third et' Nevember,
flias been appointed by the GovrRNoit

OsîA.as a (Iay of public Thlanksgiving al
over the Dominion. It is ahvays in erder te
Sive thankcs to God :for lis merdes nover
fail. It is especially meet and right that
Christians of every namin and denoinination
in Canada shotuld at this time simultaneously
and heartily express their gratitude for the
late abundant harvest and its attendant
blessings of' peace and prosperity. IlLot the
people praise Thce, O Godl; let ail thîe people
pi-aise Thee. Thien shall the earth yield hier
increase ; and Qed, even our ot"n God, gliall
bless us." îhe miost important eventb, in coit
neetion with our own Churcli at this season
eot the year are the commencement et' the
Sessions in our Theolegical Iralîs, and the
stated meetings eof the Boards ot' Managemen t
et4 our Home and Foreign MIi,"ions. Along
-with our thanksgivings, let oui' Coiieges, and
our Missionaries, and oui' students for the
ministry be rememhered with earnest sup-
plication at the throne eof Grrace. IlPaul inay
plant and Appelles may ivater, It is God
who givetiî the inerease."1

Rzv. Dit. MACKAN.Y, of Forninsn, addressed
-immense a'idiences in Knox Cliureli, Kincar-
'ulne, on the 19tlî ami 20th September. The
church, which is seated for a thousand, was
full te overflewving. he sei'vices were eof an
intensely interesting character andi resulted,
financialiy, in procuring $225 for the Forme-
sa Mission. Oine man gave $100. A lady
<net a Presbyterian either) having ne change
at hand, drew her geld ring fromi ber fingoex
an -1 tlirev it on the collection plate. l'romn
other quarters we leaî'n that Dr. Mackay lia.
had noble meetings tbreughiout the West,
and ive trust lie ivill be equally successt'ul iin
the East.

Tus PIZES3YTI-R 0l' MALN ivou. has consent cd
to the formation et' a second Presbyteî'ian
.ehureh in the northern part et' Winnipeg,
and a cemmittee has been appointcd te ex-
tend a eall to the pastorate to the 11ev. Mr.
Pkblade, eof Halifax.

The Mentreal Anniversaî'y Missionary
Meetings are te be held in Erskine Church,
-on the 23rd, 24th, and 25th eof this menth.
-Rev. Dr. Maekay, eo' Fornmesa, and 11ev.
'Narayan Sheshadri have both agreed to speak.

QUENnn's UNIVESITY- bas conferred. th6 de.
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gree ef Deetor et' Divinity upen the 11ev.
l)onald McRae, et' St. John, N. B., and the
11ev. JTames ?isb, eof Sandhurst, Victoria,
.Australia.

'lur, FoîuiEto' Misqo- l3o,%ii-Easterne Sec-
ti on-met at Nei Glassgow on the 13tli Octo-
ber ivilloion appointing a foui-th missienary
te Trinidad as liad been centeînpiated. It
will ineet again on the 23rd et 'November
when it is lîoped that the appointmient wvill
be ninde.

ORDINATIONS'- AND T.NDUICTIONS.
W11uA1 RCII 41'î, FOitD W'Er MaillandP,'es.

-MNi' Janes A%. .%nderben was ordained and
inducted on 7th Octeber.

EAYS111-xRY ANDu BROMPTON: Quebec :-The
Rev. J. R1. MeLeodl, late et' Sanit Ste. Marie,
was inducted on l2th October.

Wx.NuD.,:at . alfx :-The 11ev. Archibald
Gunn was inducted on the lOLli of October.

WA~LTACET01V.N: Loitdon:-Tiie Rev.Donald
.9tewart, fermeriy et' Arthur, was inducted
on î5th October.

LON'DON EA-IT : Ont1. :- Mr. John Knox
ýVrîiulît ivas ordained and inducted en the
18th eof October.

WEST ADELAIDE AND>AEN:Lno
The 11ev. .Janes Carswell ivas inducted on
lOtlî octeber.

:iuuoi Ottai'a :-Mr. T. S. Giassferd
wvas ord ained and inducted on 23rd Sept.

.SE-COND IN!U!:Barrie :-Mr. John K.
Baillie was ordained and inducted on the
12th ut' October.

C..q-1ev. C. Cemeron, et' Celtsweld, to
e-liaimers' Churich, Kinc&rdine Township, Ont.
A eall fi'om Mati'da congregation, Brockviile,
te 11ev. R. Watt bas net been. accepted. 11ev.
J. MH. A till bas received P eall te Palmerston,
Paris. The Rev. Peter Viight, of Montreal,
lias received a call te Knox Churcli Strat-
ford, Ont. Mr. -James 1F. Maclaren lias re-
ceived a eall te E-uphrasia, and lIliland.

]>JMIs~!N.~heRev. M. F. ]Ieudreau bas
resigned the charge et' Danvilie, Que., and
accepted a cal] from a lar'ge French-speaking
congregation ini the state eof Illineis, TT S.
11ev. Joehn Anderson has resigned the charge
et' River S-treet Church, Paris.

NEW OHURCHES.
KspxveN, Glengarr-y :-A substantial, and

commodieus new stene church was epened
for worship at this place on 9th î%entember.
ut is seated fer 600 people and ceat'between
$600O0 and $7000, and is almest free -,%f debt.
11ev. Messrs. Fraser, et' Indian Lands, and
Ross, of Kirkhill, conducted the services,
the building being crnwded, at beth services
te its Utmost capacity.
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DRnUM3MONDLanark and Renf-rew:- On
12th Septemb er, a very neat and comfortable
fraine church was opelned ut this station b y
the 11ev. William Burns, of Perth. It wil1l
accommodate about 200 persons.

PERRYTOWN, Peterborogh: - The new
church at this place is s0 far completed as
to, be ready for occupation. On lOth Sep-
tember a large meeting was held in it, to
take farewell of 11ev. William Hodnett who
has been the pastor in charge for several
years, and who was about to leave, having
acepted an appointment to, go as a mis-
sionary to the North-West.

ILS H.E EvicES in connection iwith the open-
ing of the Session Of KNOX COLLEGE, To-
ronto, were held in the College Hall,

on 6th October. The attendance was larger
than upon any previous occasion of the kind.
The principal feature of interest was the de-
livery by Principal Caven of an elaborate and
verý able address on the subjeet of Il ogma-
tism in Preaching." Dr. Caven is very clear
in ii definition of v hat Ildogimatismn- means,
and cornes to the conclusion that the dogma-
tic is really the most efiective method of
preaching-the preaching which inakes doc-
trine the root of practice, and regards aIl ge-
nuine religious sentiment as the product of
truth ; which seeks above everything to make
truth real and impressive. We understa..t
that there are sixteen or seventeen freshmen
entering the Theological Hall this Session.

Tim PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREA L,commenced its Session of 1 S80-S 1, in Crescent
Street Church, on the -3vening of 6th Octo-
ber. There was a ]arge attendance, cora-
prising the members of the Presbytery, te
in session, the students, and a good represen-
tation of ait the city congregations. Special
interest was given to the occasion by the in-
duction of 11ev. Daniel Cou.isirat, of the Na-
tional P.:esbytei-ian Church of France, ap-
pointed French Professor of Thieology in this
Institution by the Generai .Assenibly at its
last meeting. Principal MacVicar announced
that the number of students was still on the
increaso, and tbat two additional scho]arships
hadl been founded by Mr-. Riobert Anderson.
Professer Coussirat delivered thie inaugural,
lecture on '-The Adaptation of Protestantisrn
to the genius of the frenchi People."

QUsFN-7S UNIVuRSITY. The New Collegel
Buildings, erected by the munificence of thel
citizens of Kingston, w~ere openêd with great~
clai, on the i4th of October. The buildings

,were thrown open for inspection ear]y in the
day and were visited by a very lazge nuniber

of people, many of whoru had corne frorn a
distance. Ail were deiighted with the state-
]y grandeur of the exterior and the beauty
of the internai fittinge. The dimensions of
tho main building are as follows :-Greatest
lenath frorn est te west, 180 feet, greatest
depth, 146 feet; least depth in the centre,
50 feet ; height, two stories, with a lofty
bzsement, and the tower. The ýclass-rooms
are about 32 by 22 feet, with fourteen feet
height of ceilings. The Laboratory is 45 feet
by 17 feet. The museuni, cf semni-circula-
shape, is 70 by 40 feet. The Convocation
Hall, which is exceedingly handsome, is 60
by 45 feet. The Libî-ary-70 feet by 40 feet.-
is adapted for 30,000 volumes. The opening
ceremonies consisted of an address by the
Mayor of .Kingston, who stated that the en-
tire cost of the edifice was $51)000. On be-
haif of the citizens he hand',l over the build-
ing to the College authorides. This was
suitably acknowledged by Principal Grant,
after which addresses were delivered by 11ev.
Professor Wýilliamson, LL. *P., the Hon.
Edward Blake, Chancellor of Toronto -niver-
sity, the Hon. H. J. Joly, of Quebec, and the
Hon. Alexander Morris, of Toronto. The
installation of «i%-. -'andford Fleming as
Chancellor of the Ulniversity took place,
amid demonsq'rations of great enthusiasn,
the next day, and was foilowedl by a brilliant
conversazione in the evening.

PRESrÂ TERIAN COMM.EE, HALIF.AR. The win-
ter Session will be opened oni the 3rd Novem-
lber. Principal McRnight, D. D., is to deliver
,.., inaugural lecture.

el ALIFAX: - th October :-The Presbytery
ýI met in St. Matthew's Church. The

'"cal] froni Windsor to 11ev. Archibald
Gunn was sustaineda-ad p]aced in Mr-. Gunn's
bands. Mr-. G. accepted the cail and bis in-
duction was appointed to take place on the
I 9th Oct. Y easures were takcen to secure
payment of arrea-s at :exnpt and Walton.
11ev. D Mackinnon reported that TJpper
Musquodoboit had paid all arrears and would
nowv be in a position to cail a pastor. The
Pres-,bytery expressed its 'warma satisfaction
with the report. ]lesolved to apply to tke
Committee of the Aged snd Infirm Min-
isters' Fund on beliaif of 11ev. John Mlaclean,
now laid aside by illness. Reports of ente-
chists were read and approved. Ilessrs.
Gray, McDougaîl, and Dickie, were appoint-.
cd te give occasional services at ])igby sta-
tions tili the end of the year. Students re-
quiring zo be exainined by this Presbytery
were referred to, a Committee.
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PICToU : 7th September :-The Presbytery
met at Antigonish. It was announced that
the mortgage on the Westville Church was
paid off. Strenuous exertions will be made
to pay the remaining debt of $.'R0 before the
end of the year. Encouraging Ilome Mission
reports ivere received from Isaac's Harbour,
Wine Ilarbour, County ilarbour, Ecum Se-
cum, &c., where Mr. Cairrù,3 had been labour-
ing during the summer-. 11ev. J. F. Forbes
aud his eiders w"-re appointed interim,
session for these stations. 11ev. Thomas
Cuxnming having resigned the clerkship, the
Fresbytery regretfully accepted bis resigna.
tion, snd appointed Rev. E. A. McCurdy,
Clerk. There was read a circular from Dr.
Reid respecting the Assembly Fund, ststing
that the amount acsording to membership
to be paid by this Presbytery for the ouvrent
year is $2992. 85. It was resolved unanimous-
ly that the clerk ha instructed to cominuni-
caVe with congregations aud endeavour to
see that the amnount specified be raised.

The foflowing minute respecting Mr. Ma.-
well was unsuimous]y adopted: Ilu re-
nxoving from the roll the name of thxe 11ev.
W. Maxwell, the lPresbyVery take the oppor-
tuuity of placing upon record their high es-
timation of him both as a man and a min-
ister of the Gospel. He preached the Gos-
pel with fide]ity aud earnestness aud dis-
charýged bis duties Pz pastor faithful]y.
The ?resbytery regret to part with him, sud
trust that another field of usefulness ini the
Gospel ministry may soon be opened up for
bim. A visitation of the Antigonish congre-
gation ivas held, and the following finding
was adopted: - lThe Presbytery declare their
great ïsatisfaction with the congregation in
the main as elicited during the visitation ;
aud are thsnkful for the xnessure of liberaiity
displayed aud for the prosperity enjoyed ;
and recognize the goodness of God in the
degrea of spiritual life -Whichi appears to
exist among the members snd adherents of
the Church. Furthe-, the ]?resbytery desire
with brotherly affection and faithfulness to
recommend to the office-bearers and members
o? the congregation renewed consecration to
the Lord's service, renewed diligence in the
Lord's work, sud increased prayerfulness for
the Lord's blessing."

On th,- Sth Sept., the I'resbytery held a
visitation o? the Lochaber sud Union Centre
Congregation, and came to the following de-
liverauce: "The Jresbytery flnd that fixe
minister preaches the Gospel faithfully and
atten ds to ail his pastoral duties with fidelity
sud diligence, that the eiders sud managers
are attentive to their work and that the con-
gregation is iu a satisfactory state sud ma.
king progress."1

LvNEýNBiVRG AND YÀMRIOUTT :.-l9th Sept:-
rThe IÈresbytery met at Lunenburg. Mr.
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Creeiman was allowed three more weeks Vo
make up bis mind regsrding the Sheiburne
caîl. The following motion by the clark was
adopted: U7tereas, The statistical and finsu-
cisi returus, forrning the larger part of the
volumes containing the annual IlActs and
Proceedings of the General Assembly,"1 are
chiefly useful for the purposes of comparison
and history as regards congregations, Presby-
teries, aud the whole Church; aud Wkereas,
Their value for these purposes wouid be
Dg"eer.tly iucressed by having sets o? questions
that may be used from year to year wiAthout
change; Resolvcdý That this Presbytery res-
pectfuily cali the attention of the Assembly's
Committea on Statistics to the inatter, sud
request them Vo adopt lu the blanks for the
present ycsr such questions as may, in their
judgmeut, be used, without frequent change,
to elicit sucli information as will make the
statistical and finaucial tables most valuable
for the purposes of comparison and histor.
A report of work at Riversdale, by 11ev. R.
Laird was read, and Mr. Iaird's diligence
highly commended, aud the Homs Mission
Board asked Vo pay the balance still due. A
circular suent Assembly Fuud was resd, aud
in conuection therawith the Clerk moved the
following resolution, which was laid over for
consideration at next meeting: Wliereas,
There is a teudency Vo multiply schemes Vo
which. Preshyteries are asked Vo contribute,
snd the Presbytery sud Assembly Funds are
necessary for the efficient carrying on of the
Church*s work, sud in addition Vo these
Funds, congregations are asked Vo contribute,
Vowards paying the expenses of Commission-
ers Vo, the General Assemb]y ; sud W7oereas.
Iu the past some of the congregations withiu
the hounds o? this Presbytery bave regu]srly
contributed Vo ail these funds, while othera
bave not cont.ributed to suy o? thiem; Whcre-
a-s, If each congi-egation would punctuaily
psy au amount only 20 per cent. iu advance
o? thai. now a.sked for the Presbytery Fund
alone, thex e would ha sufficient Vo rneet the
claims of tha three Fuuds, thus practically
reducing t7>ree Vo, one ;therefore Resolved,
That hereafter this Presby*tery shall require
each cougregation within its bouuds Vo, psy
Vo the Treasurer, in half-yearly instalments
lu January sud July, at tbe rate of twelve
dollars a year for each self.sustaining, sud six
dollars a year for each supplemented congre-
gation Vo meet thxe claims of those Funds
named iu the preamble.

The course o? study recomnuended by the
Assembiy*s Sabbath-school Conxmittee iras
coznmended Vo the attention o? Sabbath-
sehools within the bounds, sud they were
asked to takce such action lu the mattwer as
may ha possible lu their circunîstances.
Public meetings are to ha lxeld during the
autumu sud wiuter lu connection with Sab-
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bath-scehools, Temperanee, and the '-tate of
Religion.

R. JOUX: - 4th September :-Dr. W'ters
reported that hie had dispensed comnmunion
zitSt. Martin*s and Black Biver to 24 inenîbers.
11ev. J. C. Biurgess reported that heelied visit-
-ed St. George, Boeahec, and 1,t. Anr-irew's and
found all these stations i gond ivorking or-
der. 11ev. J. B3. Mowatt, of Fredericton, re-
porte.d that hie had viqitedl Tobi'1ue, Glass-
ville, New Kincardiine anci Florenceville. 'Mr.
Mowvatt, and .1. McG. McK:îy, of Woodstock,
appointed to organize mission stations in the
Tobique Valley, reported that they had or.
ganized stations at two points - Three
Brooks and TîlleyviIle, and atte-nded the
election of eiders th 're; and that they had
opened a new church at Three Brooks. Revs.
Mr. KÇay and K. McICay reported that they
had organized a station nt Greeuieid, dis-
pensed communion and presided at el&ction
cf eiders. Mr. C. D. MNcLaren and 'Mr. Sellers,
students in divinity, handed in written exer-
cises which ivere highly apprnved of by the
Presbytery..-Mýessrs. Mackienzie and George,
tivo other st idients of dlivinity, not being alide
to he present, sent in written exercises
which were sustained. Ur. Rloss, missionary
,catechist, 'ças recomniended for permission
to entcr on his first year's studies nt the
Preshyterian College at Halifax. The 11ev.
M:r. Mowatt gave notice that at the next ra-
gular meeting lie would make a motion to
divide the Presbytery.

P. E. Isi-àN-i- - th Octobei :-(Cliftoji and
Granville were separated from New London
and Summerfieid, and a new congregation
formed. The resignation by 11ev. William
Scott of bis charge at St. ?Peter's Road iras
laid on the table. The division of Alherton
and Tignish into, seliarate charges iras con-
sidered and a decision postponed tii] further
consultation shouidl be had ivith the people.

Tnrizo - 2th Octoher :-The application
of 11ev. James Chiristie to be received as a
minister of thle Presbyterian Church in
Canada, renxitted to the Presbytery býy the
Ceneral Asqembîr, was not granted. .A comn
mission iras appointed to visit Parrsboro and
urge payment of arrears to, pastor and promp-
titude and regularity in future..

Mo-;nmAL,: 5 th October :-There -%Fere pr-A
sent 3.3 ministers and nine eiders. 31r.
Wright re ~ted on hehaîf of the Com'mittee
on Evange stic serviccq that arrangements
bad been magie for holding such services ini
varions parts of the Presbytery during the
ensuing winter. A report 'Iras given in of«
missionary meeting-, that ladi been held and
of arrangements made far holdling sucli meet,
ings in places 'ilere there had heen post-
poned from, local causes. Mr. Warden re-
ported as, to the Home Mission work of the
Presbytery for the past quarter, froni 'which

it appeared that ail the stations irithin the
bounds lad been regul ai ly supplied and that
steps had been takeni to sustain and extend
the wiork. 11ev. John JTones wias re.appoint-
ed te supply Taylor Cliurch, Moatreal, and
to act as Moderator of the Kirk session. Ar-
rabgements irere maile for the induction of
Professor Coussir.it to tie FrenchýFheological.
College in Preshyterian College, Montreal.
.Ur. Anthony Koubeau, a Frenchi ex-priest,
appiied to be received as a minister of this
Church. lis application aind testimoniais
ivere remitted to the examuiiing committee.
The 11ev. Jlohn I rving, of Mille Isies, having
tendcred the resienation cf his charge it iras
agreed to sumnmoîî the congregation to,
appear for their interests at next nîeetinge,A conimittee ivas appointed to consider the
G encrai Assemly's remit on a Sustentation
Fuind, and to report to next meeting of
Presbytery.

OTTAVVA .: 2l1st September. -Grants to Sup-
plemented Congregations and Mission Fields
were revised. ]iearbrook and associated
stations mnade application for an ordained
missionary, promising three Iundred and
thirty dollars towards lis salary. East Temple-
ton is to receive weekly suppiy during the
wiinter from members of ?resbytery in hope
of obtaining a pastor or ordained missionary
in the spring, toîvards whose salary they wili
contribute at least three hundm-ed dollars.
AIl studen ts within the bounds to be certified
to their respective coileges. Dlr. Moore re-
ported anent Frendch Mission Stations within
the bounds.

Kîx.Srox,: 2ltSepteniber :-Thnere were
read reports ýeleven of theni) fromn ail the
students labouririg %vithin the uounds with
tIe exception of two, and generai satisfaction.
'irasu expressed ivith the services rcndered.
Arrangements, iere made for the supply,
during winter, of étations adjacent to, K.ing-
ston through Queen's Çoîiege Missionary As-
sociation. Mr. Craig intiniated that the con-
gregation of Uillpoint lad resoived to become
self-sustaining. Ses.sions were enjoined te,
hld missionary meetings -the plan recom-
niended was to, have an exchange of puipits
on tIe Sabbath, and tIc meetings during the
following week%. ,A cor-'munication mus rend
froin the General Assembly's Sabbath-school.
Comniittee touching a higher standard of at-
tainmient among the 'Sabbathi-school teachers
o? the Clurel. An obituary minute was
adoptedl respecting thci 1ev. Alexander
Maclennan, o? Amherst Island.

PETERBOROUGH : 2Sth September :-After
a lengthiened conference it, was agreed te,
ask the General Assembly to receive Mr.
Peter Fleming as a miinister o? this Ohu-ch.
Very satisfactory reports mere received frein
delegates appointed te visit the mission
fields of the Presbytery. In accordance witk
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the recommiendation of the General As- GUELPH : 2Ist, September :-There ivas a
sembly, the following persons were appointed large attendance. The ministers and eiders
to take charge of the different sehemeb of in Guelph were appointed a connnittee te
the Church :Assembly Fund, £Mr. F. R. consider the whole subject of the appoint.
Beattie ; Home Missions, Mr'. Cameron ; ment of commissioners te the General As-
Foreign Missions, Mr. Ballentine ; Frenchi senxUly. Parties were appointed te, take
Elvangelization , Mr. Torxance ; Colleges, Mr. special charge of a particular echeme of the
Bell ; iAged and Infirm Ministers' and Church, Mr-. C. Davidsoni huving entrusted

Wows' and Orphans' Funds, Mr'. Smith. to him the Foreign Mission Scheme, Mr'.
A minute %vas adopted expressing regr et at Torrance the Home Mission and Assembly
the departure of 11ev. W. liodnett who had Expenses, Mr. Mullan, French Evangeliza-
been transferred to Manitoba. tion, Mr'. Middlemiss, the ilged and Infirm,

LINSAY: I 4th September :-The tîme of Ministers, Mr'. McCrae, The Widows' and
the Presbytery was chiefly occupied with (n-phan's, and Mr'. Smellie, the College Fund.
matters pertaining to the welfare of ifs nu- The consideration of the remit on a Susten-
merous Home Mission Stations and supple- tation Fund was delayed till next ordinary
mented congregations. h was agreed te em- meeting. The î-ecommendations of the As-
ploy an ordained missionary in the north sembly on the State of Religion were refer-
mission field and te, apply to the IL. M. Comn- red to the Presb3'tery's Comimittee on that
mittee for a grant of $350 perannum towards subject. Mr'. Smith was appointed the cor-
his support. Lt was found that the congre- responding member with the Conveneri of
gatiens of Ilalsover and «Victor-ia and Xii k the Assenibly 's Committee on Sabbath-scehools
field, were ilot yet ready for an incorporating with regard to the course of study and exa-
union. A commaittee was appointed to pre- mination îrroposed foi- Suinday school Teach-
pare questions suitabie for I'iesbyterial vi- ers. Mr'. MiddIlemiss-, ulimitted the report
sitation, to repoi-t at next meeting. of the Comnmittee appointed te, prepa-e a

BAnRRIE: 28th September :-There was. a schcme of mibsionaryxneetings and sermons.
large attendance of memb2rs and of commis- P.ARIS:- 2O0th September :-A prcsbytcrial
sioners from congregations interested in the viiaino t bere congregation was
proceedings. Arrangements were made foi- visiain ofe St.in eoando h olw
the induction of Mr. John K. Baillie te the hdinteveni' n nth olwn
charge of Second Innisfil. The rearrange- day a similar visitation wras held in Mr. Scrim-
nment of some of the congregations in the geour's conaregation, Glenorris.
bounds has for sonie time engaged the IIA3SLTON": 21st October :-It,.vas reported
anxious consideration of the Presbytery, and tliat a neiv congregation, with forty-one
occupied a large share of the time at, this members and seven managers had been or-
meeting. 11ev. Allan Finlay, of ]lracebridgc, ganized in Pearl Street, Hamilton, te, be
gave an interesting account of mission riork. known hercaiter as Erskine Church. It was
in is extensive diocese of Muskoka. The announced that the late, Mr. John Ganctt, of
Clcrk was directed to certify to their res- Hiamilton, bad lef t a legacy of $100U in per-
pective Colleges J'ciirleeiz students, resident petuity for the poor of Central Church, $100
in the bounds during the summer. for the Home and Foreign Missions,, $50 for

OWEN SOUND: 2lst September :-Thie Coni- the French Evangeliza-tion, and $50 for the
mittees that were appointed te look al ter the College ftind ; also that the late MI'. David
finances of the mission stations reported fa- Butter, cf Caledonia, had left $200 for the
vourably, shewing thiat much success had at- rchemes of the Church. It was resolvcd to,
tended the labours of the missionaries du- hold a Sabbath-school conference at Jarvis,
ring the suinmer, and that the people had and a conzmittee was appointed te perfect
implemcntcd their engagements te the stu- arrangements.
dents. Applications wcre receivcd fron CHIATHIAM : l4th Octeber -: - The meeting
Wiarton and Sarawak, etc., asking that or- was held at Bothwvell, and the first day was
dained mnissionaries be sent te, these fields spent, in holding a Sabbath-school Conven-'
kb; the H1. M. Committce for two, years. A Ition. The resignation cf 11ev. A. Currie, of
cal frora Euphrabia and Uolland, te Mr'. J. F. Ilidgeteivn, vras accepted. A conimittee ivas
McLaren, signed by 9S communicants ani appointed te, organize a mission statiom at
41 adherents, was sustained. Henderson. Mr', Gray was appointed te at-

SAUGEEN: l4th September:-Four students tend te the iinterests of the Forcign Mission
gave reports of their xnissionary labours Soheme; Mr'. McKechnie, of the French
during the summer. A eall fromn Palmerston Evangelization Scheme iMr'. Walk er, cf Home
in faveur cf 11ev. J. M. Auli, cf Ratho, was Missions; Mr'. Biecket, cf the Widows' and
sustained. In reference te, the Durham Orphans7 Fund, also cf the Aged and Infirm
IlOrgan case," the Presbytery resolved te Ministers' Fund; i. F. B. Stewart, cf the
meet with the congregation with the vicw cf Assembly Fund i Mr. Waddell, of Sabbath-
&rriving at a wise conclusion. 1schocls ; and Mr'. Smith, of the State cf Rli-
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gion. A number cf records cf session were
exanrinud.

STRATFORD :2Stir September : - Messrs.
Stewart, Waits, and Hamnilton, were appeint-
ed tire Presbytery's Home Mission Commit-
tee foi- the current year. À cemmittee was
appointed te, confer witir the congregatiens
at Broeksdale and Ifarrington. A refeèrence
froru thre Kirk-session cf Mitchell was deait
witir. A cornmnittee was appointed te report
in regard te missicnary meetings.

HURON : l4th September -The circular
from thre Cenvenor cf tire Sabbath-schoei
Committee was read and Kirk-sessions were
instructed te, subruit it te the teachers cf
tiroir Sabiratir-scireols requesting tirm te con-
sider the subjoct and te report tiroir views te
the Convener. Tire folliwing were appeinted
te attend te, tire sohemes cf tire Cirurcir res-
pectively, viz : Mfr. Stewart, Home Mission;
Mfr. McDonald, Foreign Missions ; Mfr. Mc-
Lean, Colleges ; Mfr. McCoy, Frenchr Evangel-
ization ; Mfr. Musgrave, Aged and Infirru
Ministors ;3Mr. Lochead, Widows and Or-
pirans; Mr. Thomson, Assembly Fund. A
mode cf electing Commnissioners to Assembly
was agreed upon te ho adopted in future.

MAITLAND : '21 st September :-A eall froma
WVhitechurch and F ordyce te Mfr. James A.
Anderson was sustained and accepted.
Stipend $125 with mnanse. A eall froru
Ohaimers Churcir, Kincardine Townshrip, ta
11ev. Charles Cameron, cf Cetswold, iras sus-
tained. 3fr. lRcss gave ini thre report on
P>reabyterial visitation, aud i t was agreed tiret
thre series cf questions proposed te be used
ini tis cennection be printed for tire con-
sideration cf members. A circular letter from
the Convener cf tire Assembly's Committee
on Sabbath-schoels was read. It was agreed
tirat tire Convener cf the Presbytery's 0Cmi-
mittee on Sabbath-schools be tire correspond-
ing member, and that sessions be instructed
te bring tire matter mentioned iu the circu-
lar before tire Sabbath-schools connected
witir their cengregations.

BRucE: - 4th September -- The Rer. JE.
Mackay tendered resignation cf hie charge
at Gere Bay and associated stations on Man-
itoulin Island. An application was ruade for
iris services by tire people at Manit-owaning
who promised to, pay liberally teirards iris
support. Mfr. Tolmie submaitted tire Home
115ssion report aud gave an intea-esting ac-
count cf hie late visit ta 3fanitoufln Island,
St. Joseph's Island, and the -nortir shore cf
Laive Huron. It was agreed te ask tire Home
Mission Committee ta send at least three
missionaries te tire fields during tire winter
inentirs. I>resbyteriai visitations wero ap-
pointed te be ireld at Teeswater.

M.&mrTonÂ&: lîtir Septembor :-Trere were
presont nineteen ministers and two eiders.
It was annouucod tiret tire 1tev. William

Ffodnett, of Perrytown, had accepted an ap-
pointizient to labour as a missionary within
the bounds, and ho was appeinted, mean-
while, to the charge of the l3irtle group of
stations. Arrangements were muade for the
supply of' a large number of stations during
thre winter menthe. Tt was agreed to aqàk
thre Home Mission Comnrittee to qend a ini-
ister to Gladstone, and that, if possible, two
etudents ho got to, labour for thre winter, one
in the Beautiful Plains district, and thre
other for Dominion City and Green Ridge.
The Presbytery agreed ta cali upon one ef
ire members ta volunteer to go ta Prince Al-
bert for tire winter months. An inttresting
account was given by Rev. Mfr. FIett con-
cerning tire wants of the Indians in tire
neighbourhood cf Fort Pelly, etc. it was
agreed te that steps ho taken ta secure a ca-
techist as soen as possible to labour with the
Crow's Stand band, Swan River district. The
Foreign Mission Comnzittee cf tire Presbyte-
ry was instructed to correspond witli the
General Assembly's Foreign Mission Cern-
mittee to take stops at once to secure tire
patent fer the Okanase mission property. It
was aise agreed that tire Rev. Messrs. Stew-
art, Flett, and Wellwood be a deputation to
visit tire Sioux reserve ta restere harmony
among thre Indiens on tiret reserve, and re-
port at the next meeting cf tire Presbytery.
11ev. Mfr. MoKellar gave notice that at the
next meeting cf tire Presbytery hie would
inove an overture te thre General Assembly
te, forru the western part cf Manitoba into a
new Presbytery.

~HE HOME MISSIoK COMMITTEE, WeStern
,Sectron, met in the lecture room cf
Knox Cburch, Toronto, on tire 12th cf

October, and continued its sessions for tirree
days. 11ev. Dr. Cechrane, Cenvener, ceu-
pied tire chair. Rev. R. H. Warden;bf Mon-
treal, Secretary. Representatives were in at-
tendance froin ail tire Presbyterios, inciuding
Manitoba, and a great deal cf important bu-
siness wvas transacted at the meeting. Thre
work is makzing rapid strides, and the -reports
frcm. thre fields are encouraging. A number
cf new miesionaries wore appointed te lim-
portant outposts, sucir as Prince Arthur's
Landing, Fort William, Indiau I>eninsula,
Manitoulin Island, Edmronton, &c. Thre Rev.
J. Sieveright, M.A., cf Godericir, was una-
nimously appointed te, Prince Albert, North-.
West Territary. Being comunicated with
by telc4grapir Mr. Sieveright, accepted thre ap-
pointruent, and is expeoted te, leave in a few
days. The Presbyterian Cirurcir bas now
nearly forty m:issionaries in thre Nri-e
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and the appointment of additional labourers
to a number of new fields wss rernitted te
the following executive sub-committee :-Dr.
Cochrane, 51ev. Messrs. K[ing, Laing, Mac-
donnell, Warden, and Mr. T. W. Taylor.

H'1E REvrEEND DUnATD MCGREGOII, rain-
ister of North Mara and Longford, in
the Presbytery of Lindsay, iu connection

with the Presbytorian Church in Canada, de-
parted this life at the manse, Uptergrove,
after an illness of about six weeks, on Sab-
bath rnorning, lOth September, in the seven-
ty-flrst year of his age. He was boru in the
Island of Easdale, March 27th, 1810. Mr.
HeGregor was educated for the ministry of
the Congregational Church. Aftcr labouring
for sorne tirne at Hfelensburgh, Scotland, hie
came with his family te Canada, in 1857, and
was called te, be pastor of the Congregational
Chuich, at Manilla, Ontario. In 1876, he
connected himself with the Presbyterian
Church iu Canada. 11e was a diligent and
faithfu1 pastor, and an able and earnest
preacher of the Gospel in English and in
Gaelio. Five of his sons are in the ministry,
four of thern in the Congregational Church,
and one is on our mlssionary staffin Maniteba.

H1E Wesleyan Methodists are te hold an
~(Ecunenical Council next summer, in

London, England, in the old City Ihoad
Ohapel, iu which John Wesley used to
preach. Dr. Stepford Brooke has secoded
from the Church of England, for the reason
that hie has corne te be conviuced of the im-
possibility of miracles, and especially bas
lost faith In the miracle of the Incarnation.
At the Church Congress, held in England,
last month, a considerable part of the first
day was spent in discussing the internaI
unity of the Church. The Bishop of Durham
thought the Church of Englaud acted wisely
i tolerating diverse types of thought and
opinion withlu. its pale> clairning that the
strength of the Church consists in its com-
prehensiveness. Canon Farrar went so far
as te say tbat the three schoo]s ef tbought-
the Eligh, Low, and Broad Church- exerted
" most beneficial influence on the Church as
" whole, and the Church wlthout their ex-
istence would have been less Catholic, less
'vigorous, aud less adapted te meet the wants
of her -many children than she was at present.
'IUnity without diversity was death. 7Ui-
fermity was impossible, but unJty was a sa-

ored'duty. The arnicable co-existence of the
three part:es was a sign of the vitality of the
Church." Dean Stanley, in bis desire to,
nationalize the Established Church, points
out in a published letter that the difficulties
which have stood in the way of Non-conform-
ist8 uniting with the Church of England have
scarcely an existence nowadays. Respecting
subscrîption to formulas ho says,_-" Ail the
subseriptions which existed in former times
are swept away. About twelve years ago, a
Royal Commission considered the subject,
and introduced changes so radical that the
subject, which down to that time was f re-
quently agitated, has neyer been reviveci.
The declaration of 1 unfeigned assent and
consent to ail and everything in the Book of
Common rayer' did drive the Noaconforrning
ministers out in I 662. The declaration of
belief that 1 the Thirty-nine Articles, contain
nothing contrary to, the Word of, God,* the
declaration of assent to 'ail and every the
Thirty-nine Articles, besides the ratification'
-once required froni ahl clergymen and
graduates.-no longer exss"Dr. Parker,
of the City Temple Churcli, London, and a
leading Nonccnformist, goes further than
Dean Stanley, and advocates an alliance of
ail Christians on a far wider basis than the
Pan-Presbyterian or the Pan-Anglican, and
would have Ilevery man who adopts and
practices the principle of self sacrifice for the
good of others be recognized as a living
Christian, and includled in it."1

TnE DUKE Or ARGYLE, at a recent meeting
in the Hlighlands of Scotland, bas given ex-
pression te his views on Christian unity in a
somewhat différent and much more sensible
vein than Dr. Parker. IlThe question cannot
but occur sometimes why should we not al
combine, wvhy should we require these sepa-
ra~te places of worship, the points on wbich
we agree being undoubtedly of infinitely
greater importance than the points on which,
we differ. I arn here to declare that the
longer I live the more value and importance
1 attach te this great question wbich, concerus
the nature of the Church and the functions
of the Christian ministry. On this great
question, which cuts verp deep inte the very
nature of our religion, I confess te this cora-
pany that I arn more and more a Presbyterisu
by conviction. 1 believe that the constitution
of the early Churcb, though it was probably
very different in many respects from any
Church which we see at present, was still.
on the whole, more near the organisation of
the Presbyteriau Church than any other
Church which exists on the face of tho earth.
I believe, further, that the histerical process
by which one bishop carne te exercise domi-
nion over ail the other bishops of the Churcli
is precisely the sarne historical process by
which one Preshyter carne te assume author-
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ity over the otherPresbyters of the Christian
Çhurch. Holding this view, I arn amongst
the number of those who would say to my
Presbyterian fellow- country men,ý do not sa-
crifice anything of your ancient traditions
anýd your national opinions for the sake of
joining the Episcopal Chiurch or, arîy other
Church on earth. Treat ail your brethren of
the Christian Church, of whatever section,
with perfect toleratien, be willing to hear
eveî-ytliing they way have to say iii faveur
of their organisation, but until you are con-
vinced that they are in the riit in regard
to the main principles which separate you,
do notjoini them, but keep separate, keep to
your cwn organisation."

Referring te the Confession of Faith, lEs
Grace expressed the opinion that in the Re-
formation Churches one great, errer- was made,
and that was hiaving made thpir Confession of
Faith and their Articles cf Belief mucli toc
long and much toc elaborate. At the same
time there are difficulties in the way cf al-
tering it, and hoe was net one of those who
weuld recomaniend that precess.

IT is not ten years since evangelîcal minis-
ters were subjec t te im prisoriment for preacli-
ing the gospel in France. But now the
whole of France is open to evangelical la-
bourers. Every crne of the 36,000 com-
munes is accessible te the preachers cf the
gospel, and i niany cf thiese communes, the
mayors preside at the meetings and intro-
duce the jpreacliers, saine public hall being
used fer the purpese. 'l'bis is true net only
cf the cities, but also cf the provincial towns
of France, and the people everywhere show
an eagerness te listen te the preaching cf a
pure gospel. It is one cf the most reraarkable
changes cf oui- time.

INTELLIGENCE cf a religicus revival amcng
the inhabitants cf the fameus Norfolk Island
has been received. These good peeple-the
descendants cf the mutineers cf the Bounty,
whose rerneval frocm Pitcairn Islaqrîd teck
place upwards cf twenty years agc-have aI-
ways borne the chai-acter cf being more un-
der eh power cf the Gospel than the general
run cf Christians are, and it îvould appear
that their love for the truth bas net abated
cf late years. Their invariable custom bas
been te assemble every morning in the ordi.
nar place cf worship for prayer, previeus te
proceeding te their daily work i and in this
respect they resemblo the seventy or eighty
persans, including their pastor and bis faniiy,
who ferm. the whole population cf the lenely
little island cf St. Kilda, in the Atlantic, on
the north-west coast cf Scotland, and iwho,
though, an isc]ated conimunity, are apparent-
ly the niost gedly and simple-hearted people
in the Bi itish Iles. The Norfolk Islanders
have three full services every Sabbath, and
their Scr iptural knowledge is said te be great.

Their educational acquirements are aise cf ne
mean order, there being an excellent sohool
on the islaud. The spiritual oversight cf this
poculiar congregatien bas been under the
11ev. Mr-. Nobbs, who on the occasion of his
visiting England was presented te the Queen,
and ininmediately afterwards oi-dained by the
Archbîshop cf Canter-bury as iýiinister cf
Pitcaiin Island. Mr-. Ncbbs, who is an old
naval officox-, and whose life seenis te have
been a chequered ene, is a pieusly-devcted
inan, and it is net therefore strange that his
labour-s should bear firuit.

TuE B1IBLE has ncw been translated into,
two hundred and seventy different languages
and dialeots. Saine idea cf the time and la-
beur involved may be gathered frem the fact
that it has taken six years te prepare the
Japanese version cf the L\Nei Testament
iwhich bas just been cemploted. The event
ivas celebrated in Yokahama as an important
era iu the history cf the evangelization cf
.Japan. Missionaries connected wîth at lest
fourteen different secîeties wex-e pi-osent, and
a large cengi-egatica. cf native Christians. lIt
was î-emarked by eue cf the American mis-
sionaries, that "lne possible reverses can new
quench the light of the Gospel in this heathen
lan3d. Were every mîssionary expelled, as
they were at a former time, it would now be
impossible te expel the Sciiptures, which
during the last decade have been sowni wide-
ly through the land." Thousands cf New
Testaments and hundreds cf Bibles in the
Chinese language, have been circulated iii
Japan. The task cf completing a Japanese
version cf the Old Testament will be pro-
ceedod with immediately. According te re-
cent î-eturns, the total membership cf the
Protestant Churcheo in Japan in IDecember,
1879, was 2,701, an increase cf 1,084 since
July, ] 878. Theî-e are now in Japan, 66
married couples, 11 unmarî-ied mon, and 40
unniarried wonxen, making a total cf 183 mis-
sionaries, cf whoni 140 ai-e Americans.

THERE is A LEGEND te the efleot that, as Se-
lomon's temple progr-esse d, a dressed stene
was sent there from the quai-ries, for wbich
ne place could be found. Over and over
again the workmen exaxnined it, and tried it
in various wvays, but ta ne purpose. Itseem-
cd fitted for ne place whatever, and hence it
was left unnoticed at last, and became ever-
grown with weeds. But iwhen the wvork was
about completed, the headstone cf the cor-ner

rwas raissing. Fi-cm the quai-ries came the
word that it had been sont, but where was
it? Thon the rejected atone was remember-
ed, and upon seeking it, eut, that which the
builders had rejected became the chief orna-
ment cf their work. Thus somne rejected
Moses, and oth s rejected Jesus, but God bas
places of eteim-ný houer for each cf them.
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V ITEI the exception of the cities of
'fMontreal. and Quebec there is per-

haps no place in Loiver Canada the
name, of ivhich is better known Viran that af
Pointe-aux-Trembles, where for thxe last forty
years Mission Schools for the Christian edu-
cation or the children of French Canadians
have been successfully conductcd. Pointe-
aux-Trembles iî an the North Shore of the
St. Lawrence river about 9 miles east of
Montreal. On tIre Mission property there
are two large school buildings, one for boys
which can accomurodate abo-ut 150 and the
other for girls with accommodation for be-
tween 40 and 50.

The above cut represents the boys' school.
The achools wert, founded by the Fren ch
Canadian M.ýis%ioi.ziry Society and were in
July last transf'erred te the Board of French
Evangelization of our own Chiurcli. About
2000 French Canadians have been educated
here. Many of these now accupy positions
of trust and influence as ministers, teachers,
physicianc, lawyers, merchants, &c. Pupils
are admitted between the ages of 13 and 25,
the average age being about 18S. A preference
iS givem ta the sons and daughters of rirencli
Roma Catholie parents and te the children
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of recent converts from. Rome, living in
parishes whcre there is no protestant school.

Ileretorore very few of the pupils have re-
inained Roman Catholics after beiiîg for a
short tiine in these, sehools. The session
begins on the ] 5th of' October and lasta
seven months. About 200) applications for
admission during the prescrit àession have
I)een received, but owving to the scarcity of
funds the B3oard lhave thus far agreed toadlmit
only a limitcd number. The expense of each
pupil is about $30) pet- session With a view
to meet the expenditure and to deepen the
interest of the Church in this important
work, the Board are aixious that the sehools
should be entirely supported by means of
scholarships contributed by private friends
and especially by the Sabbath-sehools of the
Church,-a particular pupil being assigned
te, the donor of each scholarship and put in
correspondence with hixu. Thus far only
30 of these scholarships have been guaran-
teed for this session, and those have been
taken chiiefly by small Sabbath-schools or
parties of limited meplis. Maiiy of the lettera
intiniating th:2 scholarships have been most
cheering and encouraging. Oxie gentleman
in Ontario-by no means wealthy -thus,
writes IlBy the appeal ef the Board I have
decided, I trust under the leading of the
lloly Spirit, to, undertake the support of a
pupil at the Mission Sehool at Pointe-aux-
Trembles, paying $10 per month for five suc-
ceqqive months beginning with November,
&c." Another memiber of the Church, of
limited ibi1ity, in the Guelph district sends a
draft for $30 to, maintain a pupil this session.
A lady from, Pembroke, who has no money
to give, forwards a piece, of embroidered
work ta be sold ini tire interest of the sohools.

A lady from. Quebec city in remitting a
contribution says "The cause is very near
and dear to my heart. I think as a church
the sehools at Pointe-aux-Trembles have a
very strong dlaimn upon us. It was with miuch
sorrow I learned that; the funds are so, low.
Should not a special Sabbatli day collection
be taken in al) congregations for the schools?
Are there not individuals who would club
togyether, two or three, and support a pupil.
Oh how I wish that I hiad more time at xnY
disposai sa, that; I might use it iii obtaining
help. As it is I try to urge the necessity
when I have an apportunity, but here, i the
midst of popery it is not easy te do much.
When so mucli money is being wasted ini
Church adorninent and tinsel and follysure-
ly, surely it becomes us te work in such a
cause as the Christian education of young
Catholics. I now enclose a smali contribu-
tion which you will please devote te the fund
and you may (D.V.) expeet the sumn of $2 on
the first week of every month tili August
1881 which is aIl I can do in the mean-
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time, &c.1 Will not very many of tho Lord's8
children corne at once to, the help of the
Board and enable them ta admit as many pu-
pils as the buildings eau accormnodate? 'WilI
not1Ministers and Sabbath-school Superinten-
dents at once take the matter upiand notify
the Board of their readiness to support one
or more pupils ?

We earnestly trust that many w111 do so
-%vithout delay.

TIIANKSGIVING COLLLEcTION.

The Dominion Government has appointed
Wednesday, 3rd NKovember, as a Day of
Thanksgiving. What more appropriate than
that a special collection be made in ail our
churches that day for the Pointe aux-Trembles
Sehools. We trust that this suggestion will
meet with favour and be adopted in very
many of our churche8. We trust that in
ail our Congregations and Sabbath-schools,
special prayer wiIl be oflbred on behaif of
the Schools, that the work of the present
session may be greatly blessed, and that
many of the pupils may not only see the
errors of Rlomanis= but be led to give their
hearts to the Savîour.

Ex-PRzIESTS.

A number af Priests of the Church of Rome
are at present knocking for admission at the
door of our Church. One of those appeared
last week before the Presbytery of Montreal.
After careful examination by a Camraittee,
the Presbytery resolved to ask him to attend
the Montreal Preshyterian College this ses-
sion. He was willing, but had no money to
enable hlm. to do so. So favorably impressed
wvere they with this gentleman that the mem-
bers of Presbytery at once subscribed a sum
suffloient to meet lis expenses this Session.
Three other applicants are anxious to attend
College but bave not the necessary flùnds to
enable them te do so. WVill not sorne gener-
ous friends of the work at once provide the
requisite means ? Contributions for this pur-
pose will be received and duly acknowledged
by the Treasurer of the Board, Rev. R. Hl.

arn,260 St. James Street, ' ontreal.

TuEr LADits' SOCIETY.

At a meeting of the Ladies' French Evan-
gelization Society last week, it was resolvedi
to endeavour te establish branch Ladies' Sa-
cieties throughout the Church with a vicw
te, meet in whole or in part the support of
the Girls' Sehool at Peinte-aux-Trembles.
We shall refer more fully te this matter next
month and present our readers with an on-
graving of the Girls' Sehool Building. Mean-
while information as te the formation of
Branch Ladies' Societies may be obtained on
application to Mrs. Professor Campbell, 19

St. Luke Street, Montreal or ta Mr-. Warden.
The interest among the ýMiontroal ladies is
increasing in a very marked inannor, fully
40 being prosent at the meeting ist weok,
emabracing ail the congregations of our
Church in the city. We trust that e.re lon-
there will be many similar societies through-
out the Church te aid this fincroasingly im-
portant work.%

(WESTERN SECTION.)

(conti7wed.)
Fourteen years ago, when Mis-tawa-sis and

bis band wore wandering ovor the plains in 9,
purely savage and heathen state, they visitod
Prince Albert, and wero brought under the
influence of the late Rev. James Nisbot and
his interpýreter, Mr. Mackay. They were ther
first missionaries wvith whorn these Indians
had corne in contact. The impression made
upon thom appears te have been deepor than
wa3 supposed at the tizne. After white set-
tlers carne te the noighbourhood, they moved
away, and are nowv settled upon a reserve
north of Carlton, about sevonty miles from.
Prince Albert, but they have not forgotten
what they learned in by-gone years. Other
denominations have sought to find entrance
arnong them, but they evince a strong de-
sire te obtain the means of grace frein those
who first brought themn ta the liglit. A year
ago, the chief called tegether ail bis council-
lors and head mon te decide what steps
should be taken te secure a teacher fromn
their awn denomination. He then sent for
Mr. Mackay, and asked him what prospect
there was that they could obtain a minister
for themselves. Mr. 3Mackay could not give
them any defiiiite assurance, but promised
te ]et bis brethren know, and te, do what hoe
could for them. Last winter, a second coun-
cil was held, and the aid chief Mis-ta-wa-sis
himself iras sent as a delegate to Mr. Mackay,
to urge their request for a ininister. In a
lengthened conversation hoe referred ta the
time. fourteen years befare, when Mr. Mfac-
kay began te teach them. lie and bis fol-
lowers were then upon the war path. 'Ille
wondered,"1 irites Mr. Mackay, Ilthat I was
not afraid to go among thern, when danger
ixnpended. Hie said the Ahnighty had di-
rected bis footsteps taward the setting sun,
irbere by the river hie had learned te, know
Christ; and the abject af his mission was to
sce if 1 could aid hlm to, get a minister af
bis own. Hie wished me ta tell the Commit-
tee that they wanted ne other than the na-
tive irbo speaks their own language, and who
first taught him te know God, rneaning my-
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self. 'I arn not,' he continued, 1 workiiig for
a day only, but that this thing may bu per-
manent.' This, lie said, ivas the determina.
tien of hirnself and his people."

This earnest Macedonian cal1 cornes fromi
a band which numbers from 370 te 400 In-
dians, which is presided over by perhaps
the rnost popular and influential chief of the
Cree nation. Mr. Mackay has indicated, more-
over, bis willingness to labour among these
pe ople who plead se earnestly for bis ser'-
vices, lHe reports thirteen baptisms and
tliree marriages among the Indians of this
Reserve. Your Committee have already ta-
ken steps which may lead to the early occu-
pation of this promising field.

At Okanase and the associated stations,
Rev. George Flett has laboured with lis
usual zeal and self-denial, aîid is, upon the
whole, encouraged by the decided indications
of good accomplished. Ile reports 37 bap-
tisms at Okanase, 7 at Fort Ellice, an~d 24 at
Fort Pelley, making a total of 68 registered,
durîng the year, among the visible people of
Christ. 0f these 32 were aduits. lie reports
also 7 marriages, 7 deaths, and 34 membei's
in full communion, resident at Okanase and
Fort Pelly. Owing to, the scarcity of provi-
sions arnong the Indians, many of thein
during the past winter, were witli great
difficulty saved frorn starvation, and Mr.
Flett's lirnited resources were taxed to the
utmost to, meet the pressing calls made
upon him. lie writes IlJust before Christ-
nmas, I liad to make four trips to a camp
of Indians north of us, to bring tliem some
food and medicine, and also somie clothing
which Mrs. Bryce had tlie goodness togather
from other kind friends. 1 saw there was
danger of their freezing to death, so0 I got my
tearn of horses and made two trips, and
brougit them, ail to my place- twenty of
thein."1 And when we add to this, that Mr.
Flett had hiniself to feed frorn 20 te 25 In-
dians every day, for more than a rnonth, the
Churcli will easily perceive the burden that
such a winter lays upon a self-denying and
generous missionary. The Committee made
a grant of $200.00 to aid in the erection of a
churcli at Okanase, where the lack of sucli a
building was great]y felt. The wood for the
churcli was got out during the winter, and
this gave a littie employment to, some of tlie
young men, and aided in a measure to lessen
the distress.

The wor-k among Sioux or Dakota Indians,
near Fort Ellice, lias been carried on as
formerly, by Rev. Solornon Tunkansuicye,
but as lie does not eitlier speak or write the
English language, there is great diffLculty in

obtaining detailed information ini reference
te is work. lie enjoys, however, the ful

confidence of the I>resbytery cf Manitoba,
and cf Christians wlio reside in the neigli.

bourhood in whici lie labours. lie travels
over a considerable extent cf country, visit-
ing the Reserves whicli have been set apart
for the Sioux Indians. The sehool at the
Reserve has been kept open for a portion cf
the year, but, owing te the very sniall at-
tendance, it seems probable that it will be
found necessary te close iL. Your Commit-
tee await further information respecting it.

11.-MISSION TO CHINA.

Youî' Committee have always been able to
turn witli satisfaqction te, this department cf'
the work. The blessing which so early
crowned tlie labours cf your firat rissionary,
continues te attend the work in Formosa.
Marked progress lias been made dluring thie
year. Five new chapels have been opened,
and two old cnes rebuilt, When tlhe ast Re-
port ivas presented te, the General Assembly,
there were fifteen chapels and fifteen trained
native hielpers, now there are twventy chapels,
each of which, is supplied by a traîned na-
tive helper. There were then 255 members
in full communion, now there are at least,
300. More than 2000 persons have abandon-
ed idolatry, and wait regularly on the means
cf grace in connection witli the various cha-
pels. Eiders and deacons have been ordain-
ed, tivo Bible women carry the G3ospel te,
their heathen sisters, and eight schools are
giving elernentary instruction te, the young.

During the year an hospital has been ereot-
ed at Taxnsui at an expense cf nearly $3,000.
The honour cf this enterprise is chielly due
te the ]arge-hearted ]iberality cf 3frs. lackay,
of Windsor, Ont. She desired te perpetuate
the rnemory cf lier late husband by tlie erec-
tion of a permanent building in connection
with the Formosa Mission. The surn cf $1ly700
lias been received fromn Mrs. Mackay, in two
donations, and invested in the fine building
whicli has been completed at Tamsui. Your
Comrnittee propose that it shail hereafter be
styled Ilthe Mackay Hlospital." In this way
they hope that the streanis of benelicence
which niay be expected te fiow steadily froni
the Institution wvill, botli in Canada and
China, be constantly associated with the
namne cf departed worth.

Dr. Ringer, in bis Annual Report, states
that Ilthe new Hlospital, now completed, pro-
mises te be a most satisfactory edifice. It
contaîns four wards, a consulting rooni, and
large hall; the latter doubly u tilized as a
waiting-room and chapel. There are aIse se-
veral private apartments for assistants, and
tlie general accommodation in every ivay jus-
tifies the hope that considerable increased
indoor relief w~ill be afforded te sufferers du.
ring subsequent years."1

The Hiospital bas, under the care cf Dr.
Ringer, continued te render excellent service,
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to the Mission. Lt bas done inucl ta aile-
viate human sufferings and conîmenci Chris-
tianity by its practical fruits to the Chineso.
During the year, 1, 20i1 niew patients attend-
ed the hospital, of whamn sixty-tivo were
tî-eated in the bouse. 'l'le Church is under
continued obligations te Dr. lRinger for the
valuable services lie bas so long rendered
cheerfully and gratuitously te the Ilospital.
With lîini it lias evidently been a labour of
love, but it is none the less %worthy of speciffi
and hearty recognition on the part of the
Canadian Chiurch. At Kelung, a second lias-
pital on a much sinaller scale ivas opened
during the year at the suggestion of Dr.
Mann, the resident English physician, and
placed under his care. The pleasure cf work-
ing in a noble cause is the only temporal re-
-ward whichi he receives for his genex-aus la-
bours.

It is less necessary for your Committee ta,
,give minute details of the work in Formosa,
as the General Assembly will, tliey trust, be
Addressed by anc who has been honoured te
found the Mission, and, up te the present
'timne, ta be, its controlling spirit. H1e wvill be
able ta speak froin personal knowledge with
an accuracy au(l force whichl no Couxmittee
can hope te equal. Lt is witlî inuch pleasure
your Committee bave learned that Rev. D.
G. L. Mackay, your tirst nxissionary te For-
moa, has at last yielded to their solicitations
and left China on a visit te his native land.
Mis abounding labours, under a climate pe-
,culiarly trying ta the health of foreigners,
rendered a season of relaxation in every way
necessary. Ire returns after eight years' la-
bour, such as fewv men have accomplished.
Lt is ne ordinary joy to %velcome back for a
season one ivbon God bas sa richly oivned
and blessed in Ilis service.

The return of the senior xnissionary for a
zeason te Canada, bas devolved upon the
Rev. K. F. Junor wreighty responsibilities.
The entire oversight of the extensive work in
Northern Formosa is laid upon bim, until
bis colleague is able te return ta China. But,
with his knowledge of the languai-e, and ac-
quaintance with the mode cf cenducting the'
mission in Formnosa, your Committee have
every confidence that hie will witlh God's
blessing, if spared in liealth, prove equal ta
the occasion. At the date of bis laet letéer,
lie liad returne.1 from, a tour among a num-
ber cf the stations, and speaks very bapefully
of the prospects cf the work. Hie mentions
factg which shew that the G;ospel is gradually
spreading among the people, and that not a
few cf the leading Mandarins manifest a
fritendly spirit. A marn wlo had recently
occasion te apply te the Mandarin at Tek.
Chham on business, informed that officiai,
iethat hie was going te enter the Chux-ch cf
Jesus. The Mandarin told him that if hie

ivisbed te do so that ivas goodl." bxr.,TJunor
inay Mvell add, "1there is great reason for
thankcfilness to God that wve have a Mandarin
in sueli an important city favourable ta the
Giospel."1 Others also in high places are re-
lèrre-d ta as equally friendly. But, after all,
thIe nxost hopefuil symptomn appears tebe the
%vide.spread feeling cf respect ênd esteem
with wlîich the mass cf t le people have learn-
cd to regard the inissionaries and the Gospel
whichl they proclaim. There is reason te be-
lieve that the founidation bas been laid for a
great an(l stable work.

111.-MISSION TO CENTRAL. INDIA.

Sn din, p resen ts a mission fileld second iii ex-
ten-t and population oiily te China. Its rela-
tion ta the British Empire gives it, a special
dlaimn upon the Chrîstians who live uilcler the
same flag. Fifty years aga, when Puif landed
in India, b ut smail impression bad been made
by missionary zeal upon the dense mass of
heathenism. and the prospect cf the ultimate
evangelizatian cf' tbe land seemed almost
hopeless. But since tîxat Limie such progress
lias been made that even the sveakest f'aitli
may gather courage from it. Liaif a million
of the population gathered inte the feld of
Protestant Clxristianity, represents a small
portion cf what lias been donc. Western
and Christian ideas have largely pernîeated
society. By aprocesscf sapping and mining,
the wvay bas been prepared for the overtbrow
cf the hioary superstitions svhich have long
enslaved the people. For many years the
Chureh has been sewing the seed, and new
every year gives cleax-er promise of an ahun-
dant liarvest.

In Central India, wliere the Presby tex-ian
Churcli in Canada has broken ground, matters,
have not iuoved on very sati8factorily during
the year, but there is x-eason te hope that a
measure cf gooci bas been done, and the way
in some degi-ce prepared fer better things ini
the future. On the 9th September, Mr. John
Wilkie, M.4. wvas erdained as a minister cf
the Gospel, and designated as missionary te
Central India by the Presbyte-y of' Guelph,
and, shax-tly afte-, lie and his excellent wife
sailed from. Quebec on their ivay ta the scene
of their future labours. 'fhey arx-ived in
safety at Bombay on the 22nd December, and
reaclied Mbow on tbe 25th cf the saine
month, andi the next day went on ta Indore,
wliere they have taken up their abodte. The
Committee having appoînted Mr. Wilkie
T[reasure- te the Mission in Central India, hie
entered upon lis duties on the ]st Janua-y,
and the ability and care with which. lie lias
dischax-ged the duties cf this important office
bave given gres.t satisfaction te you- 0Cm-
mittee. Mx-. Wilkie is in the meantime devo-
ting bis3 energies chiefly ta thc acquisition of
the language.
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Rev. J. F. Campbell sends an interesting
report of the work donc at Mhow during the
year. The agencies employed there have
been exceedingly varied. Without attempt-
ing to give ail the details, we may mention
that there is a Sabbath morning service with
an average attendance of about 38, a Sabbath-
school and Bible-class wvhere about 48 per-
Bons, mon, boys and girls, receive instruction.
A daily service is held in the bungalow,
chiefly for the servants and theirfriends, and
a prayer meeting is maintained weekly. A
boys' sehool is sustained whichi bas an ave-
rage attendance of nearly 43. To tliis may
be added street preacbing, services of èong,
and preaching in the villages around Mhow,
34 of which have in the course of the year
heard the Gospel. A discussion alEo was held
for ten eveninga with a Mahommedan Moul-
vie who came to Mhow on a preaching tour.
Mrs. Campbell, assisted by the wifle and
daugliter ef the catechist, conducted a girls'
school, which, during the last quarter, had
an average attendance of 15, and she visited
twenty-one zenanas. Two of these families
'have left Mhow, and one has been given Up,
so that the number now visited is eighteen.

Towards the end of Januax y, Mr. Camupbell,
leaving the work at Mhiow under the care of
bis catechist, started on his third itinerancy,
which lasted about seven weeks. ie was ac-
companied and aided in bis work by a col-
porteur of the Bible Society, whom hoe em-
ployed te go with bina on bis tour. In this
journey Mr. Campbell travelled 300 miles,
and visited more thon forty places, î ncluding
the seats of three Rajahs and four Shakurs
(chiefs) and besides the word preache*d,
about 700 portions of Scripture, niostly Gos-
pels, were sold at reduced prices. A large
nu mber of traots and small books iwere also
sold. In two places Mrs. Campbell was in
vited to vîsit tho Shukurani (wifè of the Sha-
kur), and thon, and on a few other occasions,
had the privilogo of declaring the Gospel to
a number of women. So far as known, tho
Gospel had nover been beforo preached in
most of these placos. During the year Mr~.
Campbell baptizod ono man and two children.
Tho man had been for a cousiderablo timoe
on probation, and bas se far given great sa-
tisfaction.

A brief piintod report of' the work accom-
plished by the printing press at Indoe bas
juat corne te, hand. ].M dds, howeveralmost
nothing to the fullor report rocoived sat
year. Frein the report lust receivcd, it ap-
pears that there have betn iFsuod from the
Indore press, in Englis5h and Hlindi, about
162,450 copies of Scripturo and other tracts,
reprosenting 1,516,150 pages of roligieus
matter. The circulation of se mucli Christian
literature, which. the natives read with avidi-
ty, cannet be unproductive of goed.

The following statement of the Feceipts
und expenditure for the year is, in some res-
pects, eo exceptional that it deserves, and no
doubt wi Il reeeive, special attention frein
the General Assenibly.

FOREIGN'% MISSION FUND-879-80.
RECEl PTS.

Amount receivcd from ail sources......
Balance................. ............

EX1'ENDITURE.
Balanco at beginning of yeur..
Paid on account cf N4orth. West..

Formosa ..
In- in Mission
ExpenFes of

Com'tce. etc
Proportion cf Salary of Agent .

'General Expenses.Interest on Ioans and Advanct s

16,658 8&

$39,030 42

$5.094 CB
3,880 (i3

12,22313
16,111 71

471 60
400 Co
2C00O
650 CO

$39,030 42
This statement is, ne doubt, somoewhat.

startling. It is net, howovor, without ele-
monts which may encour'age. it is certainly
satisfactory te find that during the year ini
whichi very special and successful efforts
have been put forth taeoke the libeiality
of the Church on behalf of othor achemes, the
Fe'reign Mi\ission Fund, witheut any spocial
effort, bas net only held its own, but has
reached a semewvhat higher peint than it
evor did before. Last year the total receipta
wvore $21,815.30, and this yoar they are
$22,)47] .59, or $656.20 in advance of last,
yoar.

But a debt which. bas increasod $11,500. 00
in one year, and which. now amounts te
$16)558.83e is a disagreeable factwhichnoeds
some explanation. An examination of the
acceunts shows that the dobt was greater by
a censiderable amoun t at the commencement
of the year than was ascoxtainod when the
report wvas givon in to the Assembly in June,
last. The sumn of $2,500. .00 was% sent te In-
dia te meet instaiments on tho mission pro-
poxty purchased. From information subse-
quontly received, there is reason te think
that this amount was ]argely used for the
ordinary expenditure of the mission, wbile
the inatalmonts on tho proporty wore in the
first instance met by money borrowed in In-
dia, which had te be repaid by your Commit-
tee during the year now closed. Thore was
also a balance due on the salary of Rov. Dr.
G. L. Mackay, in Formosa, fer the year 1878,
which. ho did Det draw until 1879. The dobt,
therofore, cannet have beon less, at the time
of asat Assemb]y than $7,000. 00. Frein the
arrangements which have been made ta se-
cure regularly quartorly financial returns
frein all the missions, and of their receipts
and oxponditure, it is believed that such an
inaccuracy is net likely again to occur ini the
report te the Goneral Assembly.
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This, however, does not explain the very
,great increa.se which lias taken place in the
expenditure of' the year. This is almat en-
.tirely due to the large sum paid during the
year for mission property in China and India.
During the year 1879 there were extra ex-
penses, in conneotion with the Formosa work
of' a kind not likely ta occur again for some
time, amiunting to $5,452. 64. A large pro-
portion of Vhis suma was incurred during the
past ecolesiastical year. Of this amount, no
less than 84,280.00 was expended in the
ereotion of the new hospital, and repairs
made upon. the mission bouses at Tamsui
which, had been assailed by white ants, and
in the ereotion of new chapels, beyond the
sum put in estimate for that purpose for the
,current year. For the sum eof $4,280 .00,
Mission preperty, ai of a very necessary
kind, can be shewn in Formosa.

During the sane period, nearly the entire
price of the mission property at Indore,
amoun ting to about $7,61. M0, lias been paid.
It will be remembered that the General As-
sembly at Hlamilton in 1878, authorized the
CommittQe ta proceed with the erection of
'buildings for residence of missionaries; at In-
dlore; and enjoined ministers te iay the ur-
gent need of auch buildings before their con-
gregations, as part of the ordinary require-
monts of the Fund. It ia to this large but
very necessary expenditure, incurred with
the direct sanction eof the supreine court,
that the present embarrassment la chiefly
due. The $4,280 .00 expended upon proper-
ty ln China, together with the suni spent,
upon the mission buildings at Indore, makes
a total eof $1 1,941. 00, which is more than the
,entire increase lu the debt during the year.

Your Committee have been able, for the
first time, te secure both from India and
ýChina, estimates in advance, for the annual
expenditure eof these missions. The latter
they were able te sanction without any
-change, but the former which la, however,
$5,500. 00 less than was spent in India lat
year, they have been able sVill further te re-
duce. Your Commitee believe that by means
of these estimates their successors will be
able, ln future, te regulate the outiay eof the
various missions, se as ta prevent the accu-
mulation eof delit. But your Committee trust
that au earnest effort will be sanctioned by
the General Assembly, and made by the
Church, te remove Vhs debt aud maise the
funds necessary te carry on the work lu full
efficieucy. IV is estimated that $24,400 will
be required te meet the expenditure of the
year and pay the luterest on the debt already
incurred. But yeur Commiittee trust that
the General Assembly will take sucli steps
as will issue lu the augmentation eof the
Foreign Mission Fund te sucli an extent that
it will suffice te meet the present debt and

the annual expenditure necessary te carry
on the work with efllcienoy. Your Commit-
tee would, therefore, urgently request the
General Asombly te oeil upon congregatiens
te make a special effort te double their con-
tributions ta Foreign Missions for the present
year, and ta enjoin upon Presbyteqies te use
ail due diligence te secure this end.

In accordance with the instructions of the
last Assembly, your Coinniittee, at its ilrst
meeting, appointed a standing Committee te
take charge cf the work formerly conducted
by the Juvenile Mission Committee, and sucli
other cognate work as might be assigned te
it. Miss Machar was appointed Secretary-
Treasurer, and requested te give the Stand-
ing Committee on juvenile work the benefit
cf lier valuable services. This she lias kindly
donc, and the report which is printed lu full,

~as appended, shews that the work lias been
done with much efficiency and succeas. The
accounts having licou closed a month earier
than the Juvenile Mission Committee closed
themn, the amount reported as received, viz.:
$1,106.50, is scarcely equal ta the contribu-
butions received on former years; but since
the report ivas written the Seoretary-Treasu-
rer bas received $140.00, bringing up the
total for the year te $1e,46. 50, whichit ia be-
lieved ivill bo found rathor iu advance eof the
contributions usually received through the
corresponding channel on feriner years.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Presbytery of' Kingston holds on its
way vigorously. 1V bas seven auxiliaries and
one Mission Baud. This Soeiety lias paid te
Rev. Dr. Reid the sum eof $170 te aid in car-
rying the Gospel te the womeu and childrou
of' Central India.

The Wenian's Foreign Missiouary Society
et' the Presbyterian Church lu Canada, West-
ern Section, lias advanced stcadily durlug
the year. 1V bas paid te Rev. Dr. Reid fer
Zenana and other work among women and
chuldren, in conuection wlth the Central In-
dia Mission, the noble sum eof $3e500.00, an
advance cf $500.00 on the large contribution
cf the previous year. This So-,iety lias no*
forty-six Auxiliarios and nine Mission Bands.
Two ef these Auxiliaries are Presbyteriai Se-
cieties, viz., Hamilton and Glongarry, ecd of
which bas a number of branch societies con-
uected with it. Your Comxnittoe trust that
circumatances may ere long again admit et'
the development of the agency iu connection
with your Central India Mission, wbioh those
societies are designed te sustain. In the
rneantime iV is encouraging te know that the
liberality cf the Christian women et' the
Churcli is ovidently ready ta support ail the
lady missionarios that the Churoh ia at pro-
sent prepared te employ lu its Indlia Mission.

Mll which la respeetftully submitted by
WMX MeLAREN, Convener.
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EASTERN SECTION.

jjISS Aiimi 1. BLAORAU>DERi, lias been em-
~ployed as a missionary teacher for four

years, the greater part of tlie time
wliere she noir is, in Mr. Morton's district, in
Trinidad. For the last three years, alie lias
been supported by the Women's Foreign
MiBsionary Society, of Halifax. Uer reports
gire evidence of lier aptitude, diligence, and
perseverance ini lier work, and tlie mission-
aries attest lier succe3s. By latest letters
slie was enjoying lier liolidays, which are not
very long, on tlie island of Gasparillo, about
12 miles from tlie Port of Spain, there being
no other white face tlian lier own on tlie
lonely isie. The explanation is tliat lier
strengtli lias been well nigli exliausted, and
lier healtli demandied complote change. We
hope te licar of improvement and recovery
of wonted tone and vigour. Query: will not
Miss Blackadder be soon entitled te, a summer
in Nova Scotia ?

Mms. DONALD MORMION is tlie widow of tlie
lainented Rev. Donald Morrison, of Fate. For
some years slie proved liersoîf an lielpmeet
te lier liusband in lis arduous work. Slie
thea proved lis faithful and tender nurse,
till lie was taken from her, and buried in
Onyliunga, New Zealand, whitlier lie had gone
for cliange. Instead of returning te, Nova
Scotia at tlie expense of tlie Churcli, Mrs.
Morrison preferred supporting liersoîf and
lier little boy by teaching, in whicli profession
she liad proved lierself successful before lier
marriage. Slie remaiued near the resting
place of lier liusband, opened a sohool, wliicli
proved a success, maintained lierself, and
educated lier boy. wlio is noir studying Latin
and otlier brandies in tlie Grammar School
of Auckland. For the last eigliteen months,
we hear with regret, slie lias not been able
te, teacli, lier indisposition being tlie effeet of
cold in connection witli overwork in aclioci.
Mrs. Morrison is entitled to a return passage
te, Nova Scotia. 0f tliis slie was informed
years ago, and wlietlier accepted during tlie
year or otlierwise, lier friends, and tliese are
aIl wlio liave followed the liistory of tlie Newr
Hebrides Mission, will feel somnewliat anxious
tilt tliey liear either from lierself or lier
sister, who bas been witli lier for a year or
two, of lier recovery.

Mas. Dit. GEDDIE, as most of our people in
tlie Lower Provinces already know, bas been
living since lier liusband's death in Victoria,
Australia, and cliiefly in Melbourne; and is
engaged in Christian work in tlie congrega-
tion of whicli slie is a member. Slie bas two
daugliters, wives of missionaries in tlie New

Hebrides, Mrs. Neilson, lately on a visit to,
lier sister in Halifax, wife of liev. Thomas
Neilson, of Tanna, and Mrs. MacDonald, wife
of Rev. D. MacDonald, of Efate. Uer young-
est daugliter live8 with hier, while her only
son is engaged abroad. Friends not unfre-
quently inquire, will Mrs. Geddie return te.
Nova Scotia? and the reply is that she has
not, s0 far, seen lier way clear to make any
promise of raturn, for such reasons as tlie-
following: The greater part of lier family are
mucli nearer te lier wliere alie is, and she is
persuaded that she can there be of much
greater use to the mission, in whicli ler heart
is engaged, chiefly througli the mission fami-
lies in Tanna and Efate. She lias always.
suffered. from long sea voyages, and lier-
liealtli being delicate, anid tlie Australian cli-
mate niilder, and in lier opinion more faveur-
able to her constitution, she regards tlie at-
tempt te, cross the ocean, to revisit tlis Uc-
miapliere as unwise in present circumst&nces.
Many of our people are deep]y interested-
in Mrs. Geddie and Mrs. Morrison, as tliey
certainly ouglit to be, and for their satisfac-
tion especially, as well as for the information
of the Churoli generally, tliese facts and ex-
planations are presented.

P. G. MCGR.EGORt.

PROPESSOR GREGG, if Toronto, assuming.
tliat the Sabbath is a Divine institution and
a perpetual obligation, and also, that the first
instead of the seventli day of tlie week is
now ta be observed as the day of weekly
rest, goes on te review some of the ways
in whicli our religious institutions are se-
cured by the observance of the Cliristian.
Sabbatli. In tlie first place, tlie benefits it
conferred tended to promote domestic cern-
fort and happiness, bodily liealtli, and na-
tional prosperity, but not deemîng these
benefits wortliy of more than a passing men-
tion, lie divided the important resuits to be,
attained by tlie observance under two lieads.
Ist. The observance of the Christian Sabbatli
constitutes a standing monumental evidence
of tlie truth of Cliristianity and of the re-
surrection of Christ. 2nd. Its observance is
useful as a ineans of sustaining Christian life..
In considering the first division of it was,
taken for granted tliat it was well k-nown
tliat an essential article in ail religious-
teaching was that Christ rose from the dead,
and the first day of the week was, therefore,
observed by the early Cliristians with refer-
ence te, the resurrection. The evidence of
tlis fact is found mainly in tlie New Testa-
ment, and, following the example of tli&
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ýearIy Christians, the practice bas descended
ta the modern worsbippers. The observanýce
of the Sabbath as a means of sustairiing
-Christian Eille ivas then comniented upon.The chief resuit ta the Christian was the re-
,ception of spiritual blessings and iii the
.diffusion of religious literature. Its observance
deepens the conviction that it is a duty and
a privilege ta sanctify the Sabbath by a holy
rest on that day, even from such employ-
nient as is lawful upon other days, and in
spending the whole time ini the publie anxd
private exnrcise of God's worship, except so
tnuch as may be taken up in works ofne
cessity and mercy.

%hg ~3~ir d

MONTREAL: NO VEMBER, 1880.
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Frice: 25 ois. per annurn, in Parcels to one
.address. >Si?,gZe copice 60 cis. per annum.

1?AYMENT IN ADV.ANCL.

Articles intended for insertion, mnust be sent to the
Office of P'ublication by the texith of the xnontb
ut the latcst.

REidrTTANcE and ail other uutters of 'business to
be addressed to Jninjs CROIL, 260 St. JaMes
Street, Montreal.

gll'r,-POIZTS of the Proceedings of the Pi-es-
~jbyterian Council, held at Pliiladeiphin,

are in courze of publication býy the Presby-
terian Publication Co., ].-10 Chesnut Street,
I'hila., at the folloiving prices. $1 .00 in
paper cover (E:ssays and Debates in full).
$-2. 00 in cloth, with introductory narrative.
$3.00 iii cloth, with introduction and ap-
pendix, conîplete. The laît nained is tixe
officiai. volume, edited by a eomnmittee of the
Council. If any of our readers pi-efer to
send their orders, along with the maoney, ta
us, we shall be happy to act for thenx. It is
expected that the volume will be ready about
ist Decexnber. It w'ill bc an exceedingly
valuable compilation.

ALI. NEW SUBSCRnEMS TO TUEr PI1ESBYTFRIAN
RECORD for ISSI wilI ho entitled ta receive
the numbers from October to Pecember 1880,

free of charge-privided they make early
application. The circulation at present is
33,900. It ought to bo, at the very least,
50,000. Parties wbo have received accounts
froni us will oblige us very much by attend-
ing ta the same at their earliest convenience.

EORGE P. IIOWELL & Co'S Americaxi News-
paper Directory is a handsome volume
of 1000 pages, containing a vast amount

of information respecting the literature of
?'ierica. It gives the number of newspapers
and periodicals pubiished in the United
States, 9.558 ; in the Dominion of Canada
5353, and in Neivfoundland 1l. It makes a
mistake in placing the circulation of te
Presbyterian Record "1noV exceeding 25,000.

TnE -PRFsBYTEIÂ BoARD 0F PUnLIOATION,
Philad(eiphia, have our thanks for three of
their newest booksq,-Thie (linese Slave Girl,
by 11ev. J. A. Davis, formerly of Amoy ; The
House Mhat Jack butili, by Kate W. Hlamilton;
aud, ElijaIî, Thtefavottred Man. a choice little
volume, by Rlobert M. Pat-terson.

TuE ISD--ZDNTAD TULICHRFISTIAN UNZIo.>
-te iv great organs of Corigregtonls

in the United States-have both expressed
theniselves in complimentary ternis iu re-
fereuce ta the Presbyterian Council, and are
puiblislîing a number o? the essays in full.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIE8.

Lindsay, at Woodville, .30Lt Nov., Il a.m.
Lanarkz aud Renfrewv, at Carleton Place, 16th

Nýovember, i p-.x.
Ottawa, Ottawa, 2ind Novenîiber, 2 p.m.
Quebec, Quebec, 2a'Id Noveînber, 10 a.m.
Toronto, Toronto, 2nil Nov'ember, Il a.m.
Oiven Sound, at Owen S., 1 <; Nov., ..30 p.m:
Maitland, at Luckznov, 21sV Dec., 2p.m.
Montreal, Montreal, 11 tIi Jauuary, 11I a.
'Manitoba, at 'Wiunipeg. -Sth Dec., 10 a.m.
Huron, at Clinton, 9Ui «November, 10 a.
Barrie, nt Bar-rie, 30th Nýovem-ber, Il a.m.
Kings ton, at Belleville, 211st Dec., 10 "-m.
Guelph, at Guelph, l6th Nov., 10 a.m.
London, ai, London, 16tth Nov., 7 p.
Bruce, at Teeswater, 21 st Dec., :2 p.m.
Pictoti, at Newv G-lasgow, 2nd November.
SQt John,at - Oth November.
Truro, ut Truro, 9 th Movember.
Pnterboro, at Peterboro, i1 Jar.. 1881, 10 a.m.
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RE COULD INOT ]ZEACU TUE ]3IIAK.

H'1ERE is an oid story of a Çalifornia
~stage-driver ivho dreamed of a journey

clown Vhe mounitain side under perilous
conditions. In bis dream, lie started from
the top of Vhe mounitaîn, w-itlJi a crack of lis
w-hp and a shout, Vo lis horses, and the
stage rolled grandly along the gently declin-
ing road. Soon Vhe (lescent becarne steep-
er, and tie horses w-ere dashing along on tIse
full gailop, but the driver, confident of lis
power to cbeck tbe-n w'hen LIe necessity
shou]d come, still cracked bis whip and
urged Vhem onward. The stage was now go-
ing at a fearful rate, and the passengers be-
came affrighted; but tlie driver oniy graspeci
bis lines more firmly, and pulled steadily
upon tîem. At iength lie could ne longer
disregard tIe danger.fromi the headiong sîeed
at w-hich lie n'as driving, and lie reaclied
forward Vo place bis foot upon the brake,
when lie found tbat it w-as beyond bis readli!
To loosen his hold upon VIe lines would be
Vo give up ail control over lis friglitened
horses, and he made anotbeî- and a more
determnined effort to rendsi the brake, but
tIe bra'ke was stili beyond lis readli. Faster
and Instar w-ont the stage down tbe steep
road, and more and more frantie becan-ie the
efforts of the~ di-iva-to stop it; but the brakze
w-as beyond lis rends! Just beiw tlieie
w-as asudden turn in the narrow rond. Upon
oe 51(10 w-as the solid w-aIl of' the inountain
heigît; upon the other a fearful precipice.
To pass thbat at the speed at, which hie %vas
going, wvouid be to court instant death. Once
more the driver gatîered ail lis energies te-
getber for one iast frenzied effort Vo chieck
the speed of the fiying stage, but akis! it w-as
of ne use!1 Ila could siot ranch the brake !

Who lias not known men w-ho were on the
down gr-ade of inteirperance, nnd w-hio could
flot reacli VIe brake ?-whose daestinies w-era
freighited wvith the lives of near and dear
friandls, w-hem Vhey were bearing downi te
lives eof miseî-y and disgrace, but w-ho could
not reacli the brak-e !-w-lo sawwicaltî, iîonour,
love, lappisiess, being left bebind tiin in
tuier flying descent, but w-ho could noV readli
the brake 1-w-hio saw bcfore theni VIe yawn
ing aby8so et cLala death for tiemsei'es
and thier chidren, but stili they could not
renci the brake!

Young men, wvlio are driving joyously
along tIe gently declined road, is it not time
te stop and considar the dangers of that
fearful descent toward the abyss eof intenmper-
ance upon w-hidli yoa are but just entering?

Is it net better Vo dany yourseif a few
seeming pleasures, ratiser tlan encouniter

destruction at the end of the way ? Is it
not better to turni about while you cari con-
trol your actions, and mounit toward the
loftier heiglits of honour and renown, rather
than continue the desceîit toiward disgrace
and eternal death?

NEAIE ST WAY TO IIEAVEN
Wlien i-. Whitefield was preaching in New

England, a lady becamne the subject of Divine
grace, aiîd lier spirit was peculiarly drawn
out in piayer for others. She could per-
suade no one to pray witlî lier but lier littie
daugliter, about ten years of age. After a
tirne it pleased God to toucli the heart of
the child and give ber the hope of salvation.
In a transport of lioly joy, she then ex-
claimied: IlOh, motherý if' a]) the ivor]d ]rnew
this! I -wish I could tell everybody. Pray,
mother, let me run to sorne of the neiglibours
ani tell them, that tliey inay be happy and
love my Saviour.'

"Ali, my child,"* said the mother, Ilthat
would be useless,'for I suppose that ivere
yoit to, tell your experience, ilhere is not one
within many miles who wouid not laugli at
you and say it was ail a delusion."1

'-Oh mother," replied the littie girl, Il1
tbink they would believe me. I must go
over to the shoernaker and tell him ilie will
believe me."

Slie ran oveî' and foundc linsi at wvork in his
sliop. 'She beg.,n by telling hi!lie must die,
and lie n'as a sinner, and that she was a
sinner, but that lier biessed Saviour bad
heard lier motlier's prayers and hiad forgiven
ail lier sins, and that, now shie ivas s0 hiappy
she Eid flot know howv to tell it.

TIce slioeraker was btruck with surprise,
and bis tears flowed loivn like rain. H1e
threlw aside his Ivor-],: and by prayer and srip-
plication sougl t melc n ie h egi
bourliood wavis awakenied, and, within a few
montlis, more Vlan iifty were brouglit Vo tIse
knowledge, of Jesus, and rejoiced in Ris
power and grace.

IN EVERYTIIING
Iii evcr2,1ing, reineniber not in one or

Mtwo, not in great things only, but in even
tlie srnaliest Vbing tlîat tires and perplexes
you, Il let your requests be ruade known unto
God.11 This is our encouragement. We are
to corne with expectation, pr:aying for lielp.
We are to corne aiso wit l "supplication,"
tliat is, with earnest prayer, prostrating our-
selves before the mercy tlirone. We are
Vo corne with li Vanksgiviing, also. WIfe are to
remeniber how mucli w-e possess, altliough
there lie so much that we want iboiv mudli
w-e are Vo, bless God for, ivIble there are so
many burdens w-hidi -e beg Rini to, remove.
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'RioxirviEn DY Rxcv. DiL Rzimo, kGaWS
OF' TUE (Ixionox &T Tonoarff, TO

2nd OcvTouE, 1880.

Reoeived ta 2nd Sept'r 188'. $149) 90
flelmout................ 14.09
St Andrews............ .... 5. 60
Ay'r, Stanley Street......... 15 r9
King, St Andrews........... 725
Richibucto, N B...........7.60
B3eachbnrg, St Andrews ... 6.25
Mosa. I3urn's Church. ... 12.50
Rosemeunt............... 2.00

-Orillia ................. 1.2
West Gwilliamnbury, firat .. 2.25,
-Guelph first cong'n ........ 7. 01,
Perth,ât Andrews.. .... 650
'Teeswater. Westminster Ch. 6.00
West Bentinck.........2.00
Vollingwood, Mountain IQt'n 1.51
Gibralter Station.... ...... 0.59
Scarborongh, St Andrews . 12»00
Hornby ........... ....... 1.79
Winalow.................. 3 90
Mnrkhanu. Melville Churcb. 5 Co
Carnpbeliten, N B. ...... 6.65
West Bay, 0B....... .. .... 3.55
1Napanee....... ..... ... s 5o0
Culloden .................. 2 0
Ayr, Knox Churoh ... ...... 9.19

HOMp MISSIONS., 261

Received te 2nd Sept., 1889. $1461.,'
Bathurst, .mission station. 4 Ou-
Belinont....... ... 22,.Go
Tiverton Sabbath Sehol, 4. 02
.4vonbank.........8 51
Fullarton... ............. il1 50
Ayr, Stanley Street Church. 40.90;
Mille If les....... ....... 2.45
Triend of Home Mission, ont 100.ô0
Castieford and Dewars .. 1090
Mador, St Paills & r3t Columba 40.00
Friend f ethe Mission. .. 5.o0
Hibbert .. 40.00
Perth, St Andrews, addl 10.90
'Cornwall. St John's eh 50.00
Weston, Snbbath Sohool .. 23 00
Warsa-ç ................ 250
Bracebridge.............. 15.70

$150.51

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

ItOceived ta 2cd Sept, 1880. .$1655.33
Saint .Andrews .... ....... 16.00
<.ananoque, St Andrws 33.00
Wm Shearer, Montreal, for

deficit ......... ........ 4.00
cayuga ...... .o.o
Madoc.St Panl'sat St Columba 7.00
Paris, Dnmnfries St Ch, <11ev

Dr tdcKay's meeting). 62.59
'Paris. River St Ch. (Rev Dr

MoKayr's meeting) ... 1- 76
11ev R Hlamilton, Motherwell 8.«0
Ribbort ........... 30.10
Perth, St Androw's, add .. 19.0o
Doner, Perth........ ..... 25.00
Cornwall, st Johns Ch ... 30.00
'Doon . ... 4.00
-Ingersoli, Knox Ch, Sab So.. 15.00

1956.59

CoLLEGEs OaDmRyrn FruNsv.

Tumcived to 2nd Sept, 1880..' $426 53
-Avenbank ................ 7.18

Full arto............ 10.80
Stree t .-... 15.15
Ch ............. 54.00

$513.61

KN<OX GOLLRGE ORDINARY FOND
DrnT.

Received to 2nd August 1889 $49 90
Hullett-per RevArch MeLean 13.25
Londesborough,pe& Rev Arch

MoLean .......... 4.59

$67-65

KNOX COuaLEGI BUILDNG< Fusv.
Recoived to %.d Sept, 1880 .. $372-84
Cartwright &- BallyduY, per

Prof Uregg ..... 3.00
Hlon Justice Patterson. To-

rontoe............. ... 50.00
Thes McGaw, Toronto e..0
J L Blaokio do 1(0 0
Judge MoKenzie do 59.00

65. 84

WmeOwB' POND.
Received to 2nd Sept, 1880 .. .$212.i'3
Chesley .................. 3.47
Storrington ............... 20
Pitisburgh .......... ..... 1.75
Gienbnrnie..... ......... j 0
Saint Andrews .s........... 7.60
Dunblane......... ...... 20
Bruoefield, Rev J RoES'

Congregation...........- - -11.00
Williamsiown. Hepbzibah Ch 4.10
Peýnetaguishene & Wyebridge 10.00
Smith's Falis. Union Ch . 6.00
Port Hlope, let Ch........... 6.17
Hamipden........2. r0
New Glasgow .............. 2.50
Longwood, Guthrie Ch .... 2.0
Mille Isbas............... . 305
Newcastle ................ 2.90
Dunsfard ................ 2.00
Tilbury Euat..... ........ 5.00
Wardsville & Newbury - - 2.00
Qloistein ................. 2.76
Fairbairn....... ....... 1.24
Teeswater, Westminster Ch. 9.86
Oneida ......... ........ 1000
Culloden ......... ....... *40Q
Chinguacousey ............. 426

$319.89

With Rastes fromn Ravdi Daniel
Pattersan, R Rodgers $16.(0- C
Brouillette, J Irvine, k Haoil ton,
D Wardrope, Aroli Stewart, A Find-
lay, $16.79.

Aea» &ND I2NTiRM Mmumaeusn'tn.
lleceived to 2ud Sept, 1880.. $358- 881
Chesley........ ....... 6.94
Storrington............... 2.45
Pittsburgh............... 2 0
(ilonburnle.......... «... 1--s
Brookedale Mission Station: 3.00
Ayr, Knox Ch ............. 13.80
Saint .Andrews......... .. 6.0on
Egmondville ............. 8.90
Dunb1ape........ ......... 3 00
Saint Mary's Ist Ch......... 5.74
North Augusta....... .... 2.00
Williamstown,lIep>bsibah Ch 7.46,
smith's Falls. Union Ch. 16 0
Port Have, 1lst Ch .......... 15 (0
Mount Pleaaant ............ 450
Hampden ................ 250
Longtwood, (3uthrie Ch - - 5.50
Newcastle ............. .... 5.00

Friend of the Fund, Ont ... 1 I00
Amberetburgh ..... ....... 3.60
baint Mary's, Knox Ch ... 4 00
Wardsville and Newbury. 3.00
Desboro ............. .... 2 223
Holstein-........2.76
Fairbaira........1.24
Hibbert....... ........ 15.90
Perth, St Andrews .. 10900
Teeswaýter, Westminsiel Ch: 10069
Amas...... .... 5.50
Orchardville ........ ...... 2.90
Middle Normanby. ........ 3 e9
Colllngwood, Mountain Sta-

tion. ... ...... ... ..... 1.&.5
Gibralter Station........... 0.76
Pakenbam, St Andrws 2.50
Landedawn and Fairfax ... 2.35
Avonisore.......... ...... 4.15
Watford.................. 6.65
Lunenburg..............4.90
Starîleydale MiEsion Station 4.50
Port Sydney ............. 1.00
Stisted ............ 0.40
Hluntsville, Alinnaville and

Chafley ...... .......... 2.25
Ayton .... ..... «.......... 1.50
Chingueeousey ........ .... 8.00

Ministers Rates received 674
te 2nd Sept, 1880 .. ..... $CO.88

With Rates frein Revds J
Crombie, $4-00; D Patter-
son, $3.0 C Brouillette.
U3.f0: J Irvine, $2.50; J
Sieveright.$5.0uo; R Ilamil-
ton,$4t<; D Wardrope,$3.60,
Arch Stewart, $3 50; H Ca-
meron, $4 00............ 3250

$133-38

0oN'RMxaTsoNS TO Sonuas 01Pm
CHURca.

Received te 2nd Sept, 1880.. $679-45
Teronto, Charles St .... .... 70.00
Stratbroy, St Andrews..---ý50.00
Oshawa................. 110.75

$910.20

FOREIGN MISSIOS.
Per Rep Dr Afacka :

William Gardon, Toronto 2W9.00
K{nox College, Toronto ... 4.00
Friend ........ .... .. .... 2.00
Mirs Poster....... ........ 2.00
Miss MoKay..... ....... 0.75
Miss Mag8xe Sutherland . 1.00
Innerkip uongregation ... 36.(0
Thaxnesford.......... .... 7003
Kinitore of 50.00
Inrersoli. Member ofRuer

Ch .... 2.00
beo RfdLAod. H1arrington 2.09

Ratho Cengregation......... 28.00
Hsrrington Dongregtion. 50.00
<Qesterfiela Conigegation. 70.09
North Ensthope, Der 11ev A

Stewart .... 45900
North Easthope Sab Sob, Der

Rev A Stewart 5.00
iÇissouri Sonth,per 11ev Robt

Hall ...... ....... .... 30900
Nissour! North,per 11ev Robt

Hall ......... .......... 20900

$61 775

W.ÂLISSIÂN PAZTORS FUND.
Por 11ev Dr. Blaikie,

îlalifax... .............. 17.81
&'ttawa,................. 5209
Gait ...... ............ 59.00
Guelph, per 11ev R Torrance 34.58

$154.48
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RnoxivzD By Ricv. DR. MÂCQGoit
AGEM O TI= 'raENIRm ABSEXELT,
IN 'rau MAErrINS Paovwois,
Oc'roBER 4th. 1880.

FortacoN M1sIIxONS.
.A.cnowledged aled ...$819

Specialfor 4t. Iriesionaru
to Tri>idad.

Member ofCaniphelîton Gorng
N B ...... .. . .

Pet -swiak, Musquodoboit

A&nnie Montgomerv,St James
Ch, Gharlottetown...

et Jobn's8 ch, 1{fx, aad.-
Uppor Londonderry, add ...
Bw Intervale & Ghetiesmp,

A friend ofMàissions;.Windsor
Mount Stewart, P E I ...
Cavendish & New Glasgow .
St James Ch, Dartmouth ....
Seotz-bur ..
A friend. Brookfield, N S....
et James Ch, Newcastle ....
United Ch,New Glasgow. sdd
Antisronish Ladies Ben Soc
Middle River, Pieton.
Knex ch. Wallace.
'reJe Golliery, add......
Gore and Keru±e. caok ...
Pew Members in Zion Gh,

Charlottetown .... ...
Buctoucho and Shediao...

ORDINARY.

1.00

1.25)

10.00
5.00
4.00

9.CO
2.00

17.25
21.00
1.82

14 0
1.00

30.00
8.00

1000
7.00
8.00
0.25
8.50

41.55
24.00

Rouchibouguao,GCB.... .... 4.25
St James Ch. Dartmouth. 26.00
Leoture by 11ev Mn Neilsen

in James Ch. New Glasgow 26.56
New ]3axdon. ........ 4.00
Bequest of the late Benjamin

Trupper, Brookfleld, N S 40.00
Coldstrearm.. ............ 7.62
Middle River, G B......... 4.18
Tanigier Station, par Mn Hl

Rtundal............... 3.9)
lanrnony Station, par Mr E

Rogers-.. .....-......... 9 00
Ilarbour Graco, Nfid - 23.00
JTohn Munn & Go, _Nfid ... 20.00
W F MS. Halifax, tor Miss

Blaekadder's salaxy. 1 qr. . 101.50
Spry Bay, Sheet Har Comng 2.9E)
Buctouche Gong, add .... ... 2.85

Ordianri....$1244-37
Sîpccial........... 3117.99

$4362-86

D.&T-SpEnnO & MsxoN Scmoor.s.
Acknotvledged alraady . $239-07
Knox Gh S S, Shediac, for

eue of Mn Maekenzie's
teachers . ... 7.50

Cross Roads S S. Roge's Hill 7.75
Hlarbour Grace S S NIld 52.00
Miss A Montgomery's S S

clase, St James Ob, Char-.
lottetown. for Rev H Ro-
bertson, Erromanga..... 3.00

$829.32

Hoair MsioNs,
Aeknowledged already...$816-38
Ronohibon gnao ... ........ 4.25

St James Gh, Datmouth 20.00
Riverzdalo .. ...... 80
New Baden.............. 4.00

J.-upper, Brookield N~S 00
Coldstruum Ladies Roi. nd

Bon. Society - . -- 4.25
Coldstream, Gong .... 7.,50
Middle River, G B ... .. 8 .09
Sheet Harb our........ 10.20

$917.67

SUPPLUMENTD;G PUNI>.

Aoknowledged alroady .. $444 97
St James Ch, Dartmouth: 20.0t)
Five Islands ý ... 8.65
Sewing Cirole of Knox Ch,

Pietou, per Miss J Mao-
Gulloch .......... 4.00

Gays River.. -.......... 16.05
A friend, per Jas Yorston,

Pietou..-.. ............ 5.00
United Ch. New Glasgow 127 62
Tabnsintap, N B.......... 2.00
Port Hastings............. 11-25

$639-54

GoLLEQE. Fuime
Aol.owl d aleady....$2692-67

StJmsaDrmut .. 18.00
New Ilandon .............. 1.37
Interest ............ .0.00

Z2742-04

AGEO ANID INFlua MUtISTERSU' Ft\I.
Acknowledged already..$232. 63
Campbellton, N B..........-8.00
St Jamies Ch. Dartmouth 5.W
Scot.sburn..... ........... 5.00
Middle River, C0B3......... 3.73
Chainiers Ch, Halifax .... 7.00

$261.36

BuRsAuy Fuite.

Acknowledgad already.. .. $45751
.A friend, Newfoundland, per

Rov L G MaoNeil......200.00

$245.75

Syri> FuND.
Acknoivledged alroady ... $8.45
Middle Rixver, C B .......... 3.89
West Bay, C B ............ 3.54

FaES.ýcE EVAItGELTUTIONq.

Rrcrrvxn Bv Rzv. R. H. WÂm>Knz
SOrcRTÂET-TaiÀusuRi 0r ;;E
Bommn OF FRnmciE EV.&NOEZÂ-
TIoN,, 260 ST. JAMES STEaE.T, MON-
'Rmu.&, To 9th OcTOBEr, 1880.

Aeknowledged to 7sth Sept. 4351
Gampbellton. N B. .... 20.00
Admaston. Barr's & Douglas 16.00
Demorcatville . ......... 3.00
Soarboro. blelvillu Ch ... 5.41)
Dundas, P BI ........... 7C
Kilsyth................. 4-el
Rilsytb Ssab Se ............. 4 Ou
North Derby ..*...... 1.51)
Mrs Ross Sab Se .. ......... 7.71
Waterdown, St AndreWs .. 11.01
WeFt Brant.............. 10.00
Chathamn N B. StAndrew's. 30.PM
Baillia, 1.........3.09
Ritley.............. 4.00

Hlillogreen ............. .
Dundalk................
Port Sydney. ........
Bethel C................
Port Carling .............
Den Bank...............
Stauloydalo .............
Edwardsburgh & Mainsville
Morritton ..............
St Catharines, Baynes Av..
Kippen,,St Andrew's...
Mado,t)ztPaul &St Columba
Baddeck &Forks ........
Enniekillen. N S.......-- --
Rodgerville .............
Mille Iales .............
Now Glasgow Que.
Shenlogue anà Port Elgin...
Little Shemeogue,Upper Cape,

Murray Road, & ......
Perth. St Andrew's......
Glen Sandfield...........
Sunderland and Vrcomanton
Euphrasia .......... ....
Holland, on ne........." *Lancaster, Knox h....
Ruseitown ............
Wallaic. N S. Knox Chd* --
Mitchell Sab Sa........ - --
Eramosa................
Erarnosa Sab Sa.........
Heatheote .............
Kexnptville .............
Oxford Milis ............
Mrs James Smibort ....
Williamstown, St A.ndrew's.
Jas Thenipson. Perth ...
Markdale and Plesherton.---
Airs MeLonnan, Kirkfield ...
Melntyre's ........... ..
Maxwell................
Richmond, Que. ...
Mrs Gardner, Bwavle
Stisted .........
Huntsville, &0e. .........
Bethel Ch..............
Per Rev T Stevenson...
D Hamilton, Charleston --

Madoe. St Paul & St Columba
Beverley Sab Sa..........
Mashan Sab Se ..........
C L¶oRae, Alexandria..
W Fraser, W Gwillimbuxy. .
S Fraser. W Gwillimhury ...
J C, &lontreal . .........
A friend, Mitchell ....
Priceville and Durhamn rond
Lachineo................
Arundel and Hsarrington -
Per Moses Pricat, Blue Mt,

NS -. ...Miss J B Archibald. Truro..
Innerkip.......
New Richmond, Que ....
A travclor ...
Toronto, West Ch Sab Sa.... .
1Carleton Place. Zion Ch SS.
Rev J Goodwillie.........
Soarboro, St Andrew's.---
<iodorieb, Knox..........
Toronto. Knox ..........
Bobcaygeon............
Thcdford ...............
Tilstoin................
Fairbaira ..............
Moore. Burns Ch ........

Per ROI,. Dr McGregor,
B'aliinx:-

Carleton, Yarmouth...
Chboque111. Y>c-mouth....
st M a.a Fai.iield and B

River.................
Meaghers <raut. &c ...
Dartmouth, James Ch..
Scotshurn.. ....
New l3andon .

Dalhoeusie ..............

307

5.c0
6.34
1.25
0.75
3.12
0.Se
0.75

10.00
8.00
6.00

33.50
8.00

14.50
4.00
9.E5
4.54

10.00
9.73

6.271
5.50
9.45
4. &1
7.00
2.00D

27.21
8.00
7.65

20,00
10.00
3.00
4.00
5.00
2.65
5.00

14.0E)
10.00
10.00
5.09
3.10
306
9.55
5.00
0.80
2.25
0.66

96.22
1 .00
100

10.00
5.00

14.00
5 O1

10.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
4.00

32.00
75.00
4.00

16.46
1.00

10.00
23.00

1.00
10.00
5.50
5-00

44.0D
30.00
95.00
4.00

15.16
9.31
4.1
9.0W

2.00
2.00

6.45
3.09

16 00
21.0W

1.38
12.60
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,apl., Ireen .... 6.40 IMra Jane Ilutberford,Middlè I .Barie.
c.o .iao Q........... 3.88 Stewiacke, N S, ifll.. 20.Ci 1 Mr T Sortend 2 on 100 20.00

leHTuprProokflold,1iS 20.10 Robert Fisher, Middle Stew- J M Hutr......2 on 25 5.00
Midleh Riveer,' B .......... 3.67 iaoke. N S. in ful... .... 15.00 W B Raxvey......2 on 25 5.00
Tangier ............ ...... 3.73 W R MoHiffey, Windsor, N i e.fec
Moeser River .......... .... 7.60 S, last inttnment ......... 25.00 .nrw
fluotouehe ..... .. ........ 5.15 . - Jas Stewart .... bal on 75 25.00

- 1$9S,93-.04 Belleville.
Î 4167.69 - 1ev M W MoLean,. .1 ot £00 40.00

PoDTS-UxTSESLs SsoLs. QuE'aCOLaG Egowas IV C Clarke-. i*, 1on 100 20.00

(at) BuiLDING A-ND>. ILocal Treasurera are reqsetd to j Baint.......... 100-00
Aeknowledged to 9th Sept $629.00 follow thie mode of euitry adovted IVB NfoMurrich............ 80.00

RevR axnbel, onrel 500 beiw.Th has ><t~ ~,J MoGaw ............... 20.00
Mille Ilies ..... .... ...... 4.76 at Kintgatti, onth let~ of ai lbto . , 3100

Per Rev C A Tanner miont/a. P. 0. IRîELND, Treasurer Pielon.
Montreal, add........... 5.00 Ab. 1 on 100 means thie first insa JJel ..... 1 -10 0C
_Quebeo....... ... ....... 75.00 ment on $100, and no itl theJJBl . &2on10 40(
.rrescott.......... ... 350 test. ilo iercal.
Broakvile................ 69.34 i.Already aeknoivledged. .. .$77,149.56 D B Macpherson .... .1 on 100 40.00
Smith:8 Falla........... 3;J.75 A rn.....o 0 00
Perth....... ......... 4900> King6ton. A Griantd........i1 on 100 40.0W
Belleville .............. 71 45 AFin ... ..1o 0 00
Port Hope ............... 35. 50 D3 Gibson ........ 2 on 100 20.00.3 A Cantie . i.... on 100 50.00

-- J Noble .... .... bal on 50 250 A Ewan ......... I ofn 1(0 6O000
$8.0W Fac .......... 3 on 100 25 0(3 J Jolanston....2 on 500 250-00

(b) ODZnu.nY Fu.s-z. M W Strange ... s on ito 20-00 A T Druoemond. .S3on 500 100.00
Ackoweded to9t Spt - 53-C Miss Macdonald bai on 100 b0-00 W Darling ...... Son 500 100.00

Montreal Coin. of Arrange- iM Rosenn.a.... 3 on 100 20.40 Toa ta 4th QOtober...$82274-56
nienta. General Asseinbly- 200.00 1Dr Fowler. .. 'bal eni 100 56 (0-

Hochelaga Cress Misaions'sS 10.0CO0 CF Gîîderefleeve. -bal on 100 60.03
Alex .iel£roy, Mdontreat.- . 5-00 R Mccommon.----3 on 100 20.00 WWow'Àl,-D OaRHANa FMN
John Younie, Allans Corners 5.00 Foiger Bros .... 3 on 590 100-0 0(3 i cnetonwt heOucADFerrier, Pergua ..... . 0 Mrs S5 P Y! c.4ulay .. 3 on 1(0 25 (0 Laei oectand.ua(ieCarl.&roh McNal,, Rockwood . 50.00 jas Wvilson...2 on 4( 10.0o01Solad
Mra M K, Vankleekhill... 5.0 M H Twitehill..2 on 1O0J 25 tO JmsCol onra'-rmVankleelihill S 6, 1 qr ... 12.50 JAgnew ....... i on 10>j Z5 Jae00i4Mnral rc
AMinister..............5. O 50 TIIoK Robertson...2on LCO 25 (0 Lynedoch ................ 5.48
lra IV, Quebeo ............ 5.00 E Chown ........ 3 on 100 40 00 Sepanour................. 20.00'

Friands, Burng O ..... 6-00 J Mot<ay. 'r . S..3on 100 20.00 IAlmonto .......... 2-O
Moses Priest, ]hlue Mt. N S. 5.00 Mn> J McICy,r ... 3 on 1> 0 20.001 Iuntroon.......... ...... 7.00&
R Sellai,, Huntingdoll, Que 4.003 Mrs Méacdonnell bal on 100 50.00 Warsaw .... ..... ........ 2.00
Valoartier Bah Se. . 2_10 P R ilnderson...bal on 50 2(0.00 Godorich, add ......... .... 8.00
Carlton Place. Zion Ch S S. 5- (3 J Richard>n . .3 on 590 100.00 % rehardvillo ........ ...... 14.00
.Acta 3 :6 praoceds ofgift. 2.00 1 AIrs Lawaon, in fll ..... 4(t( Miamxi & Riddoll, Manitoba 165

J flnlliday ..... .. -3 on 25 5.to Boyne S tation do 6.35
$9c6.58 G Robertson & Son .3 on £03l 40 901 St Gabriel Ch, Mkontrea .. 80.00

W Nickle .... bai on 50a 3OD03.1i Cushing, Que ............. 315.00
TBxoL0oî¶iaL H~iui Bu=ia>Ne iz. ,A Friend.......',2 on 50 10.00 New Richmnond, Que .... 15.00

Prof Mc.àwat .... on 7à0 15j. 00 St An drew's Ch, Perth ... 12.90
Enoowxaz.u-v OD, FARQUHAS Foit. Pf-Watson. S on 5l0 100-.00 Rov R Chnmberi;.......... 24.(0
REaT & Co.,Tat&unuaxs173 HoLIaa Mra D Clarkze...3 on 500 Y O (0' St Androw'a Ch, Scarboro 18 19
ST., RAIrz To SE 300h, 18W Prof.Duizuis. .bal on 500 39(. A friand. Godarach........ 10.00

Principal Grant.. Zion 2500 b500.00( Rockwood. Ont .... ........ 7 00
Already acxcnowledged - 55,899 54 Dr Strange .... 3 on 100 20 030 North Auut.--. ---- ý.. 2-(Q
Little Narrowa Cong. 03 B. 6.-00-G W Shannon .... 3 on 1(0 25.0 Rev John Eanuie, Borbice.. 2400,
Bem3 Tu 'P er, Brookfieid. Y S 13 !O A Burnford . i on 20 10 (;0 Trenton, Ont .............. S. CO
Middle River, Pietou Co,0N S 19.00 Carrutber,Gunn &Coon(3M010(o.09 Glenec................. 4.00

ASSELLYMINUTES. NOW READY.
MINUTES for the several congregations bave

been sent to Presbytery Clerkis. It is hoped TiE PSALTER AND 1
that these will be distributeci as soon as pos- OF TIIE PIZEýIIYTIuRIAN CURî
sible. 'Should the parcel not have reached i

the Clerk of Presby tery, itniay be well to cor- i
respond with Dr. Rleid. Sessions will please , ?~~ Vvd %~
apply ta their respective Presbytery Clerks i" sle(fDvd a
for the copieq that should corne td theni. Hui on larg,,oie vole, 1 .

QTJEEN'S UNIVERSITY AED COLLEGB.1 Price, &evclnfy.fix' c
RINGSTON. I

The 4Cth Sessioxn will ba openod in the Faoul!t' of THE H MArts on the 6th October, and iu the Faoulty of T1he.>
ology on 3rdl ovembernoit Tho Calondar containing! 6o e t kryfv eL~
fuil information as to Exarninatixons, Graduationk i ntxat tilfecns
Science, Arta, Medicine. and Thooiogy, Scbol=rbipF, Ca
Fema &o.. &o., aiso 1£xaxnination papora for Session C moWrocc
167"-Si. mnu ho obtained on applicatlon ta tho ilegistrar, May be ordcred through any
Rov. Pro£ Mowat, Gananoque.
jxiiy 330h, 188a. J. B. MOWAT, -Regirar. I JAMES CJUIPIELL

LYMNAL,
cil IN CANADA

*aler1as and
rnnal bou.nd

ents.

AL;

'a, .seveiziy ceiîts
]3ooliseller.

SON, ToRiTo.


